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delphia, preached on "The church and
her councils. " At the close of th ser
mon Most Key. Archbishop Fibbons offered a nraer for the plenary council.
rUR JUIVK
The apostlic delegate then took his seat
Attempting tho Louisiana Dodge on the dias in front of the altar, after
which the roll was called bv Kev. Dr.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
of 18Í6 in New York.
O Co'inell. The promoter then asked
the oresidintf oibeer if it was his pleas
ure that the decree of the pope, author
Address by the Democratic Com izing
NOTARY PUBLIC
tb plenary council, shoul be read;
amrmatiyeiy,
which
whs answered
i
ni titeo to the Nation.
Mannger Conconm then read the auAND
thority. Several other decrees and ot
were then read, all in latin. Tho
An Honest Count Will he Had and ders
promoter then asked that all acts of the
council bo completed by Manager
Cleveland Made President.
uf New York; which was ordered.
Chancellor Foley asked that tho second
RANCH
shall bo
Today tho Hoard of Canvassers public session of tho council
held at tho cathedral on Sunday, tho
Kith instant, and it was so decreed and
Meet to Count the Vote.
for Sale
commanded. All members of the counGrants and
cil then made a profession of faith in
front of tho altar, which concluded the
Immense
DemonstraCatholic
fcorrnl.
ami
I'Olt IUCT Tho Wagoner hotelrand,
ceremonies.
in
mean
on
lorutwl
the
to
iltu:lmmolv
The daily business meetings of the
tion in lialtimore, Md.
A splonilld locution, that
Ik irt of tin; o ty.
council will be held at the Seminary of
will py liiiiiilH'inn'ly.
ÜNE-HAIi- F
intrrest in a
Saint Sophia on Taca strest, beginTuK
miiniiili."'iu slooked emtio rilneh In Western Cut in Hail road Hates
Interest ning tomorrow.
Cuttle men
at u

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
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Gold Com inj; liack.
New York, Kov. 10. The steam'
ship Erie, from Europe, brought $000,
000 in gold.

Cholera.

of the returns in this citv has already
lowered that amount to 436 by reason of
error against Mr. Blaine to the sura oi
428 votes.
At tho democratic state
headquarters this was not verified , an
official stating mat the democrats were
not struggling tor what was already

10.

BROW NE&MANZAi'lARES
YEGAS. 1ST. JbA...
L-A.-

The cholera is in won,
creasing here during tho fortv-esghours ended at midnight last, there
The 5th Vard set itight.
were reDorted 190 now cases and C3
Kingston, N. Y. Nov. 10. In regard
deaths.
to fraud in the 5th ward no coutest will
be made tomorrow by tho Republicans,
I Very Destructive.
as the excess of ninety one votes was
ha
Nov.
Fla.,
Falatka,
out by a man blindfolded in aC'
been ravaged by flames which destrov drawn
with the laws of tho state.
cordanco
gro
excepttwo
ed every business house
cery stores. Loss $750,000.
Suit.
The Holmes-Chafle- e
10. The suit of
Nov.
Yokk,
New
U&ilroad Humor.
Chnstmus H. Holmes arainst Senator
New Youk, Nov. 1. It is reported Josline Chaffee and David U, Moflatt is
that there is a movement on foot to re- still ponding in the supremo court.
store rates from this point by taking Judge Van Bruut todav agreed to set
into the pool the Wost Shore and arbi- aside the verdict in favor of Holmes for
trary percentages.
$150.000.
Th ease Tras roscored to the
calender.
Franchise Hill Passed.
Walking Match.
London, Nov. 10. Tho franchise bill
passed the house in committee of the
LOCI8VILLE,
Nov. 10 A walking
whole without amendment. The result match, go as you pleaso, 168 hours, wilh
was greeted with cheers.
six female starters, began here today.
Imiwtiu.
fexu-.- mm li bouKUt
tlilH property.
The contestants are Carrie Anderson,
Pb'ul1
Out.
Him
Fired
ing Miscellany Markets.
Sad Ending.
for salo one of the finest
New York; Laura Douglas, WashingI HAVE
18Nov.
Tho
celebrated
Montreal,
In New Mexico, of nenrly
Nov. 10. On election ton; Maud Morton, Rochester; Lillie
ria.inii properties
Cincinnati.
ptttentod
utnl
trriint.
4imi,i)i nercH, continued
t ather Chinquy, lectured last day Phillip Hennesseo, a young married Cleveland, Cleveland; Bella Killsbarry,
Warrantee,
life given. Within two miles
the hall was packed. The au- man, who was shot at tno latn ward Connoctidnt, Carrie Ross, Louisville.
Rally in night;
of lino stock fhlpplntr viudo on the A. T. Sí 8. Monster Democratic
dience being composed mostly of his polls in the forehead on election day, Large crowds aro witnessing the match
K. II. K. 'llii property taken nltiure.tlior
opponents. Uulsido of tho hall a mob died yesterday
more advunlapTo.ii than any mmllar proCity
Baltimore
The
Wild.
from bi3 wounds. His
odds are offered on Douglas, who
of about 21)00 gathered ; the proceedings wife, Nellie, aged 26, killed horself by and
perly in Sow Mexico, an to location, ktuhk,
has it good lead with 76 miles made up
water, timber ami shelter. This property can
afconstantly
wore
interrupted,
hoon
shooting herself through tho heart.
to 0 o'clock.
lie lioiiht at a tcooil IlKurc.
ter tho lecturer commenced tho audi
in
I HAVE twulvo 100 acre locations
Lamps,
procood.
ence
to
refused let him
STERLING ADDRESS
Tennessee.
Grand Celebration in Baltimore.
tlieeaotorn portion of Bun MiKtlel county, clour
benches and windows were broken;
title covering permanent water that control
10
NAsnviLLE,
Nov.
The
Tenn.,
Baltimore, Nov. 10. A grand street
he
of
cattle.
bead
U.iw.i
a piiKturatre lor
lights were turned out and the mob iired secretary of state has roceiyed the offi- parado
in celebration of tho triumph of
owner is open to an arrangement to place bis I Jy the National Democratic Com
Chinquy
through
windows.
the
stones
company
cial returns from thirty counties in Ten- honest goveernmont In tho election of
rantii? Into a partnership or a cattle
escaped.
worthy
to
of
oiler
is
1'eonle.
the
mittee
This
the
at a lair price.
nessee. The last estimate from official Cleveland, took place this afternoon.
attention ot capital seeking cattio and ranch
and unofficial roturns show Bates' ma The procession consisted of twenty-fou- r
New Yokk, Nov. 10. Tho following
invest ni'Mits.
Martial.
Court
Swaim's
for governor from 8,000 to 12,000.
jority
divisions, oach with a chief marI HAVÍj thirteen locations, Sansituated circular was issud from tho headquar10.
Washingtok, Nov.
It is under Cleveland1
Miguel ters of tho Democratic Central Comvote will exceed this by a shal and aids, and bands of music, repsome It It y inile from Las Vepfif In
Judge Advocate Central few thousand.
stood
c.oun'y, Kood title, covering 'be water in a mittee in thin city today:
resenting the various exchanges of
hljrh "mesas"
Swaim, who is to be tried by court
lieaiittl'nl valley hemmed in
commercial and mercantile trades and
as
I1eaim'k8Uem. State Committee, ) martial on the 15th, will make objection
shelter
Unit make a natural lenceu8 well
Destructive
Fire.
industries and professional callings,
for entile during the winter, on tb natural
Hoffman House,
to several members of tha court.
Dulutii, Minn.. Nov. 10. A tiro this and all democratic political clubs of
meadow many hundred tons of hay can be cut.
9.
)
New
York,
Not.
RochesMmrrav,
Scofleld,
Terry.
This In oneof thellnest Isolated raniros in New
morning completely destroyed the tho city. The number in the proces
"We doom it our duty to announce to ter, and probably ono other, on the Oneta
Mexico, that will runtfe. Irom four to live thoulumber company's saw mill. sion is estimated at 20,000.
sand head of cattle. This property can be tho people of tho statu that the republi
prejudiced
ground that they ara
for
& Hugarl's saw mill and
Immi ht st a lair price.
can managers have within tho last reasons which his counsel will explain Osterhous
fifteen million foot of lumber, four
FOREIGN KEVVS.
two, throe and four frty-eigh- t
I HAVE Hiverttl
new to tho war department. Such a course dwelling houses, one store and other
hours
conceived
a
room houses ami lots with clear titles that
schomo
tho
throwing
again
dis
for
into
will probably necessitate further
buildings, lbe loss is estimated at
will sell elienp for eiihh or will sell on the inNihilist Arrests.
of from $10 to $25 pute tue result ot the election m this
of the trial.
stallment plan in payments
1200,000. $100,000 insurance,
Isjst
cheapest
Is
and
l ilis
the
the
state. For many days after tho oloction.
per month
London,
Nov. 10. Eighty arrests
uivtofcet a home and stop throwing money they in entire bad faith, laimod for tho
have been made at Roster. Soma aro
Illinois .Legislature.
in Assignment.
Schedule
a vi'iv by paying rents.
Many ladies are
Chicago, Nov. 10. Tho recent esti
alio have dfiialde building lots I will sell republican candidate several states
New Yokk. Nov. 10. Tho schedule of tho aristocracy.
which they know they hau not carried. mate respecting tho complexion f tho
among tho arrests. They are charged
in he i.bovc m nticr. Cheap.
ot
Wright,
assignment
A.
the
K.
in
TO $25 per month will pay tor In bad faith, when every source of in- Illinoin legislaiuro is that it will be a president of tho Hanwell Furnace com- with beiug concerned in nihilist plets.
$10
have them for formation including tho Associated
hotne
a h
tio on joiut ballot tho senate having a
to Leightou Williams, wns filed
Halo of two, throe, four and live rooms each.
1'rrss had demonstrated, that the yoto majority of one republican and tho pany,
litl'Ti-ncity. Ily so of
the
of
parts
today.
Items From London.
in
It shows liabilities of $612 000;
New York has been given to tho house :i majority of one democrat.
doing you can soon pay for a home and save
$518,000; actual assets
London, Nov. 10. Tho loss of Stew
dollars Cleveland electors, they still claim tho Contests are likely to ensue in three nominal assets
lent. The rents you pay, lidding a lewthrowing
tho actual valua of which is art Bros, and Spencer, by tho burning
per month, pays for ll homo, blop
stato. No fact of hintory is better known districts winch may reverse this condi-ti- n $51,000.$28,000.
about
of their oil works at Strood, is 250.000
ti'viv ni""", in
tho
of
oloction,
as
than
result
tho
that
of affairs. The situation has been
for salo one of tho best ascertained, declared and certilied by
pounds.
I HAVE have
made moro interesting from the fact
incaled iin.rn s in New Mexico, with rel'er-- i tho election ollicers
Hailroad Cuts.
and public records that a successor to Gen. Logan is tobo
The funeral of the lato Postmaster- !!' to line giainina grass, timber and shelter.
New Yokk, Nov. 10. First class General Fawcett occurs at Cambridge
stream of pure mountain throughout tho state, gives New York elected.
A tine
passenger rato to Chicago today by the today. Fully 15,000 people are in at
wilier vims down lliroimh tho cetitci' of the to the Cleveland electors by a decisivo
repertv
Erie and West Shore roads are $10 50. tendance.
rel'ope's.
'
plurality.
publicly
Allocution.
These
Tho
certilied
of Warranty Deed litln, turns hayo been
íÜ.OOarros
Saturday it was $12. The N. Y. C.
On
toin
several
sifted
tho
10.
consistory
Romb,
Nov.
At
tho
troop ship with 2000 marines have
till
with
fenced
lea-d lands,
Tho
ol
iii.ii.Kl acre
is not quoting below 12. The Lacka boon ordered to proceed from Ports
and three barbed wire. Two counties by both parties with tho most day tue popo created nino new cardi
lienvy ce lar
lioni" raneliei. ;l,nwi head of cattle counted out, conscientious care during tho lmt four nals. In his allocution tuo popo aavort-o- d wanna is said to haré given notice that mouth to the Islo of Skyo to assist the
wagons,
mowcr-i
loceiber wii,b li.oscs, oaiMles,
days until every possible doubt as to
to tho painful position in which tha unless the schedule figures be recovered police in restoring order. At last aca di vidend payingproi-fi-l- v
I'll
tc. complete.
tho result has beeu reflioved. Know head of tho. church was placed, and the in four or five days it' will sell Chicago counts there was no abatement of the
ih.il will pay Si per cent ou tho
ing this fact they now propose, ns a rtrials through which tho church is now- Message at $3,
excited feeling on the Isle of Skyo.
hayo destraillo roKidences last desperato resort, to make ot tho passing. Ho dwelt ou tho progress
I HAVE
Fully 2500 crafters will meet the detachI
city
that
the
bimini-Mthroughout
lots
ami
boards of county canvassers thronch- which the Catholic faitii was making
Fraud Not Plausible.
ment of police on their arrival tomorwiil sell on the installment plan ut from $1U to out tho stato where controlled by them, through
tho world and especially in the
Watektown. N. Y., Nov. 10. Attor row and conduct them to Uigi. The
jn per ilion l.h
MiNi) for l'it.gerrt'ir " (uide to New Mcx- - so many returning boards after the United States where the plenary council noy General O1 linen, of tne stato can' crafters will demand of the police the
pattern not long since used by thorn in
l.. " IV.. I. 1,1 III!
vassing board, in a speech to tho dew object ot their coming. .If an unsatis
í TT A VP1, ut nil timo a lamo list of the southern states, and wherever tho had just assembled.
ocrats hero said: "I have no foars that factory answer is given to the islanoers
minxes to rent . If you deslio to rent houses board fails thoin, judicial orders arelo
Fatal Collision.
the wishes or judgment of the people they will conduct them back to the
call and see my rent list.
parbe applied. Thus, relyingtipon tho
Geokgetown, Del., Nov. 10. In a expressed at the ballot box will be lal land i na place and request them to leavo
tisanship cf the board in tho lirst place, heavy log this morning an extra train sihedor defeated.
The laws of the their shores.
judges of their own political faith in collided wilh tho
d
mail be state in regard to elections and tho
tin second, they intond and expect to tween Horliu and Selbyville, on tho Del- counting of votes are too nearly perfect
Cholera.
throw again into dispute tho result of aware Station, on the Delaware, Mary to admit it."
Paris. Nov. 10. Since midnightthore
tho election and involve in interminable land and Virginia railroad. I5oth enhayo been 55 fresh cases of cholera and
To this end prmtud papers gines wero damaged and Engineer
23 deaths in this cil.v.
Twelve deaths
Triple
Murder.
REAL ESTATE AGENT legislation.
have been sent by them to their agents
Russell was killed. Engineer L.
A hornble occurred in tho Old Men's hospital.
10.
Cameron,
Nov.
Tex.,
and represent atiVHS in every county in Smith was badly hurt, but is still living. triple murder was uuearthed at Bry' At Toulon there wero two deaths.
tho state of New York, to be used with A passenger. Win. Long, had a leg ant station, twelve miles
wst of Cam
tho courts wherever an occasion may broken.
eron. Bernard Schiller, an old Bo
The Eastern War.
occur. Of t lie entire reliability of our
hetmán, with a wito and a three year
Missouri.
Nov. 10. A dispatch from
Paris,
W?
information ns to this scheme there can
Jy
were
daughter
found murdered,
V
Delislo. dated Friday'
be no uuestion.
Briere
General
call upon the rep
St. Lotis. Mo., Nov. 10. A Post, Dis- old
bchillcr and Nov. 7th, says: "Tho Chinese have
ves ot the part v in tho various patch spifiul from Jefferson City from ing near a straw stak.
wero shot through the head and
counties of this state to be on tho alert, eventy Kmrcounties, ílliitial, including ntechild's
a fresh attack on Tuyon Quon.
skull crushed. It had been made
and by every proper method, to resist St. Louis city and county, giyo Cleve- the
ihey wero easily repulsed, however
dead
cause
of
davs.
several
The
tho
jScRTHKAST Cor. Bridge St. ami defeat this desperato device mind land a pipralily of 20,441. For governor,
Ono .trench soldier was killed.
ful of t ho grave consequences to t he Miirniaduke, democrat, plurality, 5201. crime is a mystery.
Poisoned.
business interests of our stato which
Remaining couutios to bo heivd fiom
Live- Stock Statistics.
Kansas City Meat,
Nov. 10. A student at
Moscow,
conspiracy necessarily involves. We gave Crittenden, democrat, for gover
Kansas City, Nov. 10. The commit. lloeiff, who denounced
deem it our duty to assure our people nor four years ago 8277. a minority over
to the police
appointed
by
tee
of
national
the
bureau
Fish and
wh have now generally all Rcouissee
tho combined republican and greenback
manvof his fellow students as Nihi
industry
to
gather
of
auimal
statistics
lists, has been poisoned. Tho deed
in the result, that they may confidently vote.
tho cattle industries in tho weet, has was accomplished
rely on our assistance; that by no such
bv somebody who
VEGETABLES
nearly
report
Indemnity.
The
work.
coucludcd
its
ol
Demand
scheme or device will tho state bo do
access as visitor to the prison
gamed
24,000.000
wiH
show
head where Kotff was kept, to protect him
that there are
Paris, Nov. 10. Great excitement
prived of the result of its deliberate
choice. It may disturb and protract the has prevailed in tho lobbies of the of cattle in tho states west of the Missis from the Nihilisls. Anothor student
The Year
being a gain of 30 per cent has been obliged to fleo to savo his life
Specialty.- determination; it will not chango tho chambers this afternoon and evening. sippi river,
Roundowing to tho continuation of the report since 1880, Texas leads with a gain of
Signed
W. K. Smith,
result.
Chainumi of the Executive Commit- published in the Morning Liberteo that ro per (Hint.per Kansas is second with a MARKETS liir TELEGRAPH
cent.
the cabinet council on Saturday had de gain of 52
SHORT ORDERS tee.
cided to demand indemnity of China.
Pompous Catholic Ceremony.
anta City Lira Steck.
The Sulhvan-Lafli- n
Bout.
Much discontent provals on account oi
at ALL HOURS.
Kansas Citt, Nov. 10.
Toiiqiiiu.
this
in
Nov.
New York,
I.. Sulli
Baltimore. Mil., Nov. 10. Under a
Cattle receipts C000: native shippers
van, of Boston, and John VV. Lallln, of
cloudless sky, in the midst cf a brilliant
Lost at Sea.
this city, had their
of bout nominally steady, feeders andstockers
sunshine, with thousands eager ou the
opi:n
Nidi IT.
lookout, and fervent worshipers, and
San Francisco, Nov. 10. Chinoso under Marquis of Queonsbury rulos at in demand at steady prices; grass Texas
witli all the pomp, pride and circum- advices of the Bleamer Miramer, run' Madison bquaro uarden tonight. The cows and butchers stiff, slow and weak.
Japanese ports and better man was to have the full pro- Kiports, f6.00$G,S5; good to choice
stance, form the ceremony of tho Cath- ning between
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars olic
church,
the board llong Kong, foundered m a storm near ceeds of the houso. The battle was shippng.t5.60$5.ÜO; common to med..
which
of
short, sharp and decisive, Latlin being f5.U0(35.4U: feeders lfa.754.25; cows,
of tho Chinese const on the 21st of Sep
council
the
plenary
United
tlio
States opened this tember. All aboard wero lost except knocked out in tho second round, lifiy 2. 60i$3.30; grass Texas steers, $3.20
AT TIIK UAIt
(63.70; Colorado half breed steers $3.40
morning at tho Cathedral in this city. two of tho crew who were picked up thousand persons wero present.
From early dawn tho streets in the vi- several days after.
tí 1.36; grass Texas steers, $3.10(it3.C3.
Iowa Keturns.
BILLY RUrlTON, Prop. cinity were tilled with people. It had,
New York Market.
Union Pacific Statement
Dcnug.UK, la., Nov. 10. Full returns
evidently, been determined that in brilNew York, Nov. 10.
New York, Nov. 10. Tho Union give Henderson, republican, tor con
liancy and numbers tho opening services should exceed any roligious event Pacific statement for tho quarter ending gross, 1280 majority in tho 3d district.
Stocks oponed with a feverish ma.ket
tho history of the country ; and cer- September "Olh, givos the net earnings in tho 4th district rullor, republican, for stocks; prices declined i to on the
MRS. W. TL HOLMES, intainly
the result went beyond all expec- $3. 1)87.01 K): interest and dividends Irom defeated Wellor by 551 majority. The general list, and
on Louisville &
tations. Willi 'thirteen
investments 510,000; fixed charges $1, Iowa congressional delegation 'will Nashville, Towards 11 a. m. there was
sixty-livbishops, scores nf abbotts, 348.000.
Due goyerniaont $78U,000. stand seven republicans, one fusionist. a rally of 1 to 4, arid H on Louisville &
Milliner and Dress Maker,
monsegniors, V'cars, general superiors Total $2,145.000.
Morerin 0th and throe democrats. Hall Nashville.
of religious orders, reetors ot seminaries
Murphy in the 2d, and Fred
C B & Q. 117i; Central Tacifle, SO;
in tho
Kates
Kestorcd.
and their legions, such a procossionanu
enck in the 5th. Blaine's majority in D & R O. 8; Northwest, 83t; Kock is
Sido
spectacle was never before seen in tho
ItUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 10. At a uie siato Dasod on tno vote lor con land, 108; St. Paul & Ohio. 29; Union
land. I ho streets through which tho rnoctiughold this morning by tho rep gressmon, will be about 18,000.
raclho47i; Western Union, 071.
procession was to move to tho Catho resentatives of the Michigan Central,
Money 1(2; bar silver 103J.
Election Irregularities.
dral were filled with spectators, rover Lake Share U.K., Grand Trunk, Nickel'
Three's lOOi, 4'i 114, 4's 122.
ent in attitude, and, as tho cronsbear" plato. Now York Pennsylvania & Ohio
Hew IORK, JMoy. 10. At a meeting
The intent Hlyle o.nHlaiitly displayed.
e rs were sewn with uncovered heads, tho fare between Buffalo and Chicago of the Tam many Hall committee to
Chicago Markets.
night tho district leaders almost with
Stamping and Embroidery to Order. add:ng a genuflexion. In their order was rostored to tho old rates.
Chicago, Nov. 10.
foiloweu tho secular and regular clergy.
exception
reported
out
that
their
ticket
New itmimI ren lved ly txpreHi dully Irom seminaries, theologiai.s, bishops, arch
850; market weak
English
Celebration.
receipts
Cattle
by
was
beaten
part
on
trading
tho
the
Sew V irk mid lliiHtmi.
bishops, and united Abbotts, uil in full
Nov. 10. The show in cole. ot tho county domocrncy ol Cleveland and dull, exports, $0 000.85; rood
London,
I.mauna i.ivcn In All Kind, oí r.inbrolilerT.
robes. After tho bishops and arch bration of the entranco to oflico ot the for their local ticket. I bey also report toehoice, f 5.00(0.10; Texans, 13.30(3
r
and his new lord mayor of London took place ed numerous attempts is tampering 4,5 0
limende Hiid bishops was a
Hiimi'" In ollk, Velvetn, (miiin
kept nil apostolic delegate. Arch15ishop
I'lillll NoM ltieH In Won n
Sheep receipts 2800; market slo
today with immense eclat. Tho streets with tho organization. Register Riley
hllii ,1 r. .ni w lili ll liidieH limy order itimmId Irum
and accompanying him was his were thronged with immense crowds of said that Blaine mon wero wearing 12.00(44.25.
willnmt exiril ('hurgu.
eiiflein Iiijiim
vonerable Vicar general, Very lloverend people. A tine display was made by county democratic badges and also
Chicago, Nov. 10
Father MuCalugau. After ArchBishop various ancient guilds.
charged that one prominent county
very unsettled, but closed
Wheat
(Jibbons, supported by his dencons ef
democrat had offered a young man $400 stronger by So;tuarket higher, 72 en
Khode Island.
honor, wero Uv. Fathers Leo and Divine,
to desert l aman j. lioscoo Conkhng has
D
his secretary and chancellor. Traiu
Chas. 11. Pago, democratic candidate been retainod by tho democratic nation- November.
Corn strongf 44 cash Nov.
bearers followed with th Kgiseopal for congress in tuo 2d district, will con. al committee to act in any proceedings
ring, liicii voices chanted psalms as test the election ot Major Wni A Pierco, that may arise in relat ion to the pending
Chow-Cho- w
procession
to the Preparations are now in progress. The canvass, and is touight in consultation
moved
tho
of case will bo based on several counts, in with members of the committee oí w- church between
tho massoi
men, women and children, all in .svin cludinc bribery.lrrcgularities and illegal yers who have undertaken to see fair
Mustard in Hulk,
pathy. Up tho lung Isle of the cal lie- - voting.
count.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ilral
moved tlmso men wf might. The
.losenh'H Plurality 2,200.
altars wero alilnzo with light, and
Conference.
IN
grand organ sunt fort a voluntary oí
to the l.im Vi'iriM
N ew York, Nov. 10.
Mesjis. Klkins,
welcome and of triumph. Tito voiens
Santa Fk, Nov. 19. Returns from nil Jones, FesMunder aud Senator llobart.
Coffee.
of tho choir were soon hoard, and ttio
of Now Jersey, were at tho republican
council wore bo tno counties in mo territory except san national headquarters today in confer
opouing sofviccs
Miguel ami mo Arrioa givo Joseph a cace, but the result of their arbitration
cun.
Cream Cheese.
Most ltev. Arehblshon Kenenie, of St plurality of 2200.
is not made known. Chairman Warren,
Louis, celebrated tho grand high mass
republican
of tho
state 'committee,
Set Herself on Flro.
ltev. i 'Wight Minan was deacon am:
to his homo thi evening, and
Sap Sago Cheese
ltev. J. A. MeCallen, S. )., was mas
Di: riioir. Mich., Noy. 10
Mrs. W. Vooriuan aud A. S. Draper will henee
con
ceremonies.
Tho
of
choir
the
L. Howard, aged 50, a residentof Mill forth represent the committee in thi
toot and Shoes, Truuks and Va ter
sistfd of iipwatds of fifty vocalist, un- Brook; poured oil on herself and ignited city. Voorman today- said tho demo- (J round Tliymc and Sage
Key.
Father iraf it Saturday night and died yesterday. crats claim tho state from inside by 813
der the direction of
&
(tustuu. Archbishop Kysn. of I'hila- was meniuuy unbalanced.
liscM. and a Full Line of Notions.
At
and that the democratic investigation

1'aris. Nov.

PHICE 5 CENTS

11, 1884.
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Soa-to- n,

i

PROPERTY,

1

4

-

'

Browne, 'Manzanares & Co.
jj SOCORRO,

Cattle

JOBBERS

OF

GROCERIES,
lnd Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

l

-

sl,

RANCHE StjrPLIES

l

Outfitting

And

MINING

IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

'1

A

tht

Csn-era- ls

1

post-ponem-

WINDMILL,
PUMPS & FIXTURES

I

l

1

t

Ivn-uici- l

ncver-lnilin-

Blasting Powderi J&gh Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
DEPOT IPOIX

Fee3

g

-

k

FISHBACK

po--

H

CARPENTER,

I

iuvest-n.i'ii- t.

-

.

J. J. Fi TZGERRELL

north-boun-

THE LIVE

J-1-

Cigar

TORE.

Finest Imported and Domestic;
Cigars of the following: brands at
Wholesale and Retail:

1.

i

RESTAURANT.

S

STREET

"SIXTH

3S

y9A

ii r orvenir, La Commercial,
Flor do C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boqucts,
lime Kibbons and Havana rlantcr;

La AmerieanaBachelor,

-

-

Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Doliai;

I

10.-J- ohn

much-talke-

arch-bishop-

d

s,

e

lt.

Plaza,
South
Las Vegas, Now Mexico

Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.

hill
Commission Merchants,
w,

lst

j-ohlz-

& co.

Successors to Weil & Oraaf,

xsxsAXjxnrio

....

zir

HAY. GRAIN.

FU

And Produce of All. Kinds.

.

LAS VEGAS

PONDER

&

NEW MEXICO- -

MENDEN11ALL,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale and Ho tal I Dealers Id

censor-bearo-

(Jib-bon-

s,

IRON

-

I

L

M

d

inliulk,

PIPE

FITTINGS

BRASS

GOODS

Plumbing goods, lath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth St., next to San Miguel
Uank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.

1

French
Elegant bottled Tickles

Ppt-clu-

DRY GOODS,

l

Cft.-tf-

CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES!

.

.

lUwncd Java
Full

of-th- o

Groceries,

llcldcn

Wilson's.

1

Cheap to suit purchasers.

P

fmm

L.M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST

LAS VEOAtí, NEW

ro-tur- ns

-

I

an Ti'Xiw brfMMl mure, lipo Tjsim I, i muí S yi'Hr old bonu-a- fiO tiridlo hor-- . Jimt arrive !
cow and uulvca. l.tHi I, X hi.U a yeiirolcl kumt, fell oiw hikI bollero, Ml.lm olii'cp, llmichimi the V,.ii mud other rivera, mImo runcho wilh oprlniM and liikoo of lnollnir
waier with
aocc 14 to froo runifo, with or without atoca, evullriuud araiiM. Will contract or bond cattle,
uuvy I UUVUVI MIU iwn...
.

GO I

-

fnh

L, M. SPENCER.

:is ücijui

next president," etc. Can anyone
imagine anything inure ntmird than
a man of Gorman's intelligence
sending such a teletrram ai is credited him bv Santiago IUca's hired man.

Gjitzcttc.

l'

KfTABI.I-'Ht-

DICK LIDDIL, LOCKE &

over the entire correspondence and
know whereof we spea. In said
package of letters are some which
lead us to believe that Mr. Fitzgerrell,
very active in having the monument
Proprietor of tha
of
located here, incurred the
Mr. Collier and this may have influenced the latter's action in deciding
in favor of Santa Fe. Certain it is
Th unilersltfiied reepertfully Informs the public thf he hn opened a new nitloon on
Senator Dorsey, the donor and it is Bridire street. Wet Lai Veirao, whw tie will keep I'unstanlly on hand tho best malt and
to business
bopeio iner.t and
ferment d lufiors, wine nml liKiirs. );ytriet cttentlon
useless to keep the matter a secret receive
a share of tho pul.l e patronaí:".
on ap.
r resh ke : er
now, much as he desired it has acted
in a very commendable manner
throughout, being placed as he was in
DEAIFK1N
a most embarrassing position. This
we know from a perusal of the letters
pertaining to tho matter. It is no
uuceitain question that Laa Vegas
may yet get the monument, as sleepy
hl Santa Fe will never raise the
All Coal sold strh'tly lor ca.ih. No exceptions made. Full we'uht Kuarantoi'd.
í.o 47.
amount necessary fur the base. We
understand she will do nothing till
spring any way, while this city would
have the entire pile pointing to that
haven of rest, where its honored subject dwells, in less time than it takes
to write about it. Give Las Vegas the
--

ill-wi- ll

Democrat has
Tiik Albuiunrjii
Entered in the Postollke in Las Vegas started the cry of Santa Fe ring
as Second Class Matter.
against chairman Gildersleeye, and
some of th Territorial paper are
IN AIlVAM R.
IKK M t OF
taking it up. We are willing to
BY
ill. IllHTAOK fllKK:
Mr. Uildersleove too much
concede
10 m
Diillr, br hihII, II'' y r
... ;
senso to at'.emptany tlnngof the kind
imii, hy timil. ' iii.iiiiIii
.... i
Iiail'y. !) ni.iil, llirw nioniln
though ever so willing. In the light
liy uarrier, y r w ok
lnll,
in of past experience,
Meekly, l) mull, oi.n
the perpetuity
I
Wee ly. Iy uitt'l. fix inonllm
Ml
liv iiikiI, thre. e uiDiilIu
of the Sant.i Fe ring under Demoauspices is something the peoA4vrrtMuir luie mudo kn..wu on niiin- cratic
not. tolerate, and if attempted
will
ple
"c'lty uIkutüm r r n ii' st il t'i Inf'irm the
ry ..l
proloiiKcrs of the ring's existence
In i'iie "I
the
ui litck t( Htlcutl.ni un llio inrt ol
may expect pretty harsh treatment
luililMi
flutll nlwityo Iwri u'ly
Hmrimuf, from the masses. They have had
II cm beil
bill lUUKt IiikIhI IIhiii the wrniT uliriil. K hi
enough, are satisfied, and with Cleveiimne tu th Willie. Hidmi liiivinir r; teviinri;
may find Himiuetluu la our co.uiiin iiimim land president, expect and will have
tboir ri"Knmliiiliy.
Until wo sec
of a a new, square deal.
AililriHH all iiiii.iiiiinli'iitloiiH,
huBlui'Ht nuliire or uiln rwlne, to
these sensathat
some
indications
TUB UAZivTTK COMPANY,
tional and vindictive rumors have a
I.uii VuiruH, N. M.
foundation we consider it not only
Jt. W. WEIMS, IMilor ami Mans'r unjust but unmanly to seriously
charge such nonsense as that put out
NOV. 11, 1881. by the Democr.it. Whenever it be
TUESDAY,
conies apparent that such n game is
No more Republican fraudu will being attempted, command the Ga
be tolerated.
zkttk. Sho will be in line.
M

X
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iu)ii-li'li-
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cmriiiu-lili'iilin-

ri'HiM-etiili-

wlu-llif-

I'rixce rsceivcd

vote.i

twmty-thec- e

in Dona Ana county. Jle in almost
as popular in that county m in Iiíb
own precinct.
We are accuncd by some papers of
liayinubeen unjustly abusive ol 1 nuce
during the recent cftnyiiM. Solaras
the moral part of our utricturea are
concerned, we stated nothing but

the truth.
The New York Truth, Independent,
houihIh the call "To arms!" It asserts that Clefeland has been honestly
elected president and any attempt to
repeat the outrages of 70 is sufficient
cause for the American people to assert their rights by force of arms.
Correct, Mr. Truth.

Albright, Santiago Baca's hired
man, was unabla to find a Didder, for
his political influence(?) in the Territorial campaign, but sold the narty
out in the county contest. Baca may
bo a greenback'er, though, and Albright returned to his fust rnil only
love for the once aud what money
thers was i a it.

OO- -

Billiard Parior arid Piivate Club Rooom.

BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.
1

y

m, ill

al,

monument, and praise rather than

South Siilo of tlie I'la.a,

LAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS

!

Use Only the

ui

H

No

Rose cf Kansas" cr

other "UOSE " trciiuliio.Mnnu factum) by

11

Imperial" Flour.

flixjoy, Ilrink m:ii

4

llol-crtd-

Ur at

,
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inl.Ka'.

NEW MEXICO

BROVNE & MANZANARES. Agents-

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy

-

THE BAZAAR

consuro generous Dorsey.

cc

Millinery,
Notions,
We are in receipt of a copy of Copp's
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
i a
Settlers' Guide, an indispensable book
Household
SI
for all who are interested in public.
CO
O.
.
ffl
land. The price of the book is only
Queens
ware,
addressby
ol
A I'Ro.MiSKNT Republican
Berna 25 cents, and can be had
V. acá
lorenzo Lopez.
lillo county, but who supported the ing the publishers at Washington,
03 o
Bags and Satchels,
People's ticket headed by Perfecto D. C.
cc
I
Ü Ui in
Arm jo for sheriff, writes us: ."Wo are
Toilet
Toys, Dolls
c
downed iu this county again by a
"3
small majority. Albright and a few
r
Pl'opvlelors of tho
Doll
CC
of his Democratic following, aided by
p
M
the 'confidence el"inent,' voted the
o
Cages,
Etc., Etc.,
c.
Perea ticket and went generally for
3
UK LEADING
Prince. Tobosuro money was used
General lumber dealers. Latere amount of b' tl lumber ceiif.ti' .ill.v on hand. Kates low.
freely. How would it do to advocate
Wo uro ctiiiiHturillv ail'.liiiLf iii'W mi.1h to our .tock.
N. M.
Olllie north of limine strcot station. Las
anti-rina session'of the legislature
LAS VEGAS.
BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0..
Republicans and Democrats fusing?
AND
With both Joseph and Manzanares
T. O. MKHKIN
f . M.A HUJtlbLlWO.
favorable, an order for a special elecDKALE'tS IN
tion and session ought to'.be obtained
WriOíiRSAl.R AMI UK All
KAlh K8 IN
from congress." We are decidedly
Aroreeclvliitf ilnlly fresli veirotnblcs. Also
in fayor of a session of the Territorial h ivo
iiiMetl ti lull line of (ineeiinwarn mid
(class
Parties and wcdilinRxsuijilii'il on
legislature at the earliest practicable shut warn.
notice.
A NT) .KifHH'.HS OP
moment, in order that some of the
outrageous acts of the late assembly E. E.
may be declared, ns they are, illegal,
and that those of a beneficial nature
i
may be legalized. Whether our pres
AND
cut ellicient delegate will bo enabled to
c fleet this at the present session of con
gress, or whether his equally able sucnt!ililish'd in ISIIO.
cessor can bring it about at the next
E
session are matters of doubt; but wo Samples by mull or pxire.u will receive
pi niit ami careiiil all nlina.
sincerely hope they may, as, under
Gohl anil silver liinliou rvllneil, melleil anil
iiHsiiycil, or I'lirubaHi'd.
the present law there will bo no meet
All ill 088,
ing of the legislature till ISSti. A
Books,
Music,
Books, Etc- Finest livery in the city. Good teams ami c. ireful drivers. Nice ritrs fur commercial men. Music
god idea would be to circulate peti
446 Lawrnece St.
liorscH ami mules bought ami sold.
tions in every town throughout the
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In- - COLORADO.
Territory asking congress for such au DENVER.
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
SIXTH STREET. Near tha St. Nicholas Hotel. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
thority and appropriation,
P.? NOS AND ORGANS FOR HEÍÍT,

Hat Trimmings,
Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
ware, Willow
Traveling
Stationery, Albums,
Articles, Children's
Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Pictures,
Etc

N

P.

LEI

IS.,

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

Box 304,

I

LOPEZ

a

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Va,

GROCERS

g

B

BAKERS

of Las Vegas,

BURLINGAMB,

ASSAY OFFICE

Elyer Friedman c !Bro.,

:

I

L HIDES PELTS:

wmis

ianos9

STAPLE GROCERIES.

pill fi feftsáóliS
'

Chemical Labratory.

EonnsTG-stock:
Feed and Sale Stables.

I

Sheldon handed into the Review
an editorial acknowledging the defeat of Blaine, 1'rinee and his local
ticket and immediately departing for
Mexico. It is to bo hoped that when
he reaches the capital of our neighboring republic he will not indulge
in any of the scenes he enacted in
Lv view of tjie fact that the Kit
Las Cruces moro than n year ago. Carson monument had been assigned
Stick to tansy, Gov.
to place in Santa Fe, we deemed it
unwise to agitate such a sacred sub
By ppecial from Santa Fe it will be
ject, upon the grounds of place pre
seen that Joseph has a plurality of ferment or even upon
the peculiar
2,2(K), with Bio Arriba and San Mimethods whereby Santa Fc received
guel to hear from. This county will
preference over Las
egas, and
give l'rince about '200 plurality over would
not now comment upon the
Joneph, and Bio Arriba, if not a stand,
matter only to put the issues square
oil', will give the Democratic nominee
ly before the people and correct cer
a majority. It is thus safe to place
tain insinuations thrown out by the
Joseph's plurality at about 2,000, Optic on several occasions and re
better than we had hoped for.
peated last night. About a year ago
We are sorry to announce the death it was determined by the Grand
of the Santa Fc Democrat. It was Army of the Republic to solicit con
a bright, vigorous sheet, and did tributions, both from members of thu
much good work for the causo in the organization and outsiders, for the
last campaign. The following is its erecting of a suitable monument to
Kit Carson. To make a long story
closing prayer:
short, the scheme failed, so far as
Oh, (iod of love and light,
general contributions were concerned
Oh, (iod of truth and right,
Whose justico and whose might This fact coming to the ears of lion
can never wane ;
S. W. Dorsey, ho very generously and
By help of thy great power,
under
the solemn plcdgo that his
We've parsed' the darkest hour,
name should not he used in the
Now let thy blessings shower
on (trover's reign.
transaction, ollered to contiibuto the
to the (J. A. IIV to be by
monument
Tmf. people of Colfax county, most
them erected as their donation. This
cursed of all land grant sections
proposition was accepted and the
unless it is possibly the southern work commenced. As
the time of its
portion of Santa I'e county evi- completion n cantil,
question
the
dently knew who of the candidates heretofore not seriously considered
for delegate was their friend on this
as to where the monument should be
important subject, as attest their located arose. A com nut teo was ap
vote: Joseph, K.V.I; Bynerson, 1.77; pointed of one from each post in tin
Prince, 277. This gives Joseph a Territory, and this committee Milmt'
majority of 20'5 and a plurality of
qnoniiy ueiegr.ieu uve ol us members
of f82. A singular fact in this to act. By methods which we do
not
vote is that Prince and Bynerson care to
into, Santa Fe was se
enter
Khould both receive the same numlected as the site upon the payment
ber of ballots.
of a sullicieiit sum of money to se
curetho fouiid ition and bwo for the
Wr. are in receipt of the following
"Yourself and ladies are cordially in- shaft, and was given a stipulated
vited to attend a grand reception and time in which to raise the amount
(n the meantime, by request of inti
ball to be given at court house hall,
friends anil relatives of the
mato
evening
of
Springer, N. M., on th
hero, the committee Was re
I
SS
n
as
finale
,
the 12th of November,
to reconvene ami select Las
quested
of the reception to he tendered Col.
Vegas
as
the most appropriate loca
Hubert (. .Ingersoll." In addition
for
the
monument. Santa Fe
tion
to this invitation we are informed
still
adhered
to, through the
was
that in the afternoon of the same
Colonels
of
manipulations
day a barbecue will be given, at
Fletcher,
and
notwith
which Col. Ingersoll will deliver an
standing
brought
strong
the
pressure
address. The entertainment is gotin
favor
bear
to
Senator
oftbiscitv.
ten up by the Noithein New Mexico
imporwas
and
Dorsey
petitioned
Stock Growers' association, and will
inllu-encagain
and
his
use
to
tuned
time
be participated in by all delegates
as the donor, to have the monfrom this Territory to the St. Louis
located in Las Vegas, and
ument
A
rare
treat and
stock convention.
always
nllirmiiig that the mat
while
may
be
confidently
magnificent time
wan
in
his hands but those of
not
ter
expected.
the G. A. R. committee, did say that
Alhrmht publishes a dispatch pur- in view of the overwhelming w ishes of
porting to be from Senator (orinan, others he thought Lhs Vegas was tho
chairman National Kxeculive com- proper place to locate the tribute to
mittee, which starts in by saying : Curson. By some msans or other the
"In answer to your inquiry I take matter was finally referred to Raton
'pleasure iu stating," etc. It is a post, from which the donation wus to
wonder (orinan did not say: "It is come, and the commander, T. W.
with pleasure that I tako my pen in Collier was delegated to settle the
issue. This he did in favor of Santa
hand to relievo your
brain of the important fact that Mr. Fc. Wo know that Senator Dorsey
Clrover Cleveland, governor of ÍS'ew favored this place, and only the day
York, is," etc. This remarkable dis- before the decision was rendered by
patch closes w ith, "Tell your (dear) Mr. Collier had expressed in a letter
people that Cleveland will be our to him this sentiment. We have gone
:

do-ceas-
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Wyn-koo-
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FREE MUSEUM!
Frop'r

L. TISHER,

MENDEHHALL, HUNTER

&

Sheet

CO.,

Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
Such na Fino Navajo IllanketR,
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Indian r.iifkskin Suits. Navajo Sheep Pelts,
A "hi1 he Saddle Hnirs, Kowg autl Arrows, Indian He ad Work. Old Spanish Hooks, Shields.
I.Hin'.es, Haw Hide Trunks. Cactus (Janes auo
I'laiits, Apache Water Muskets, Moxlern Ilorsi
Hair Undies, Whip
Ancient and Mo 'ern
Indian
from 2ti ditlureiil Tri'iea of Indians,
HcHiineci ion Plants, Stereoscopic
Views, etc. Hi iilga Street upp. Hot Springe
Depot, Las Vetras, N. M. No extra charjfu for
paeKiiitf. Special express rates secured.

mm

SECOND

BiüK

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Xleustc

.ia.ci "iXfiytat.

Xj. Vosas.

Deiüorn in HoracB and iiules, also Fiao liug-gicRip 8 fcr tho Hot Springs and otbor Points of

aad Carriaires for 8' le
Interest. Tho Vinost Li' cry
Outfits in the Territory.

GROSS, BLACRWELL

k

Spanish

rJianos and Organs keld on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
tu exchange-

Krldge St., East ot

First yalional Bank, Las Vosas.

VEGAS
in
ill

XjjSlS

n

a

mm i

A

I
i

Out Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BESSK.
BOTTLED
I.K1N1NGSÍII
HOT! Hi Kit LT.OPS.
is second to none in the market.

CO.

&

Las Veas.

Orders Solicited.

OF NEW MEXICO.
.

SANTA VK

S. Mi

Capital paid up
Surplus anil piolita

THIS IS THK

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

$lro,000
r,oo0

Does
irenora! blinking business and re
sprctl ullv solicits the palronairoof tho public.

Att'liison, Tupeka & Santa Fe U R
s
thro'.Ji the terrltoryfrom northeast
to soulhwust. Hy conmiltiiiK ihe map tho
render wil! see that at a point called La J unta,
in Colorado, the New Mexico extension
aives
Ihe main l:ne, turns southwest thniUKh Trini
ilml and enteiK the territory thmuvh Haton
.
The traveler here
the most interest inif journey on the conl incut. As he Is curried by poweriul engines on 8
rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of tho
Katun mountains, wilb their chai in Inif scenery, he catches frequent irlimpses of the Spanish penks lar lo l'ie north, irliitcrlnir !n the
uioriiiiiir so" and prisentiinr the grandest
pci lai le In Ilie whole Snowy ranire. When
ha:t un hour rom Trinidad, thelrain suddenly
da.dii s into a tunnel lr nil which il cmci'ircs
on the southern slope of tho Haton mouut-- i
us and In sunny New M 'Xico.
At Ihe loot ol Ihe mountain lies tho city of
'.tiiioii, whoso extensive and valuable coal
lie'iis make It one ol the busiest places In the
lei rilory, I ri un baton to Las Yciras (heroine
It l w t hi
base of the II
o s. (hi the
riiiiit me the snowy peaks in l ull view whi'e
on the east lie Die irrtissy plains, the

sa. j. i u.

ii Li

I'a.-se-

S

S kating5

Rink

!

SPACE

I

s

pa-is-

--

AND

IiF.AI.FliS

I-

l
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i

(Successors to 0. M. Willianis.)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. I

1

11

I.A1 VICHAS,

h.u il ll'e unnress ol' Hie old Spanish clvlllzii-- i
ion, y alti'il Centuries luro upon the still more
am ii m and more inlcre-tui- ir
e
Pueblo and
slock
Stramre Conlrusts present them
sil es everywhere with tho pew eiiKialdnn; of
In one short hour
Auk rieau lile and eneriiy.
the traveler passes I'rom the city of Laa Vetras
with her liiKliloiialim
An-le-

IIKAI.TU AND I'f.RASUliR ItRSOftT.

Have a Branch Store

1

Sil!

Mail Di'iists,

310 Railroad Avenue, near depot, I .as Vegas,

N. M.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patrona&e solicited.

Ranch Sxipplios a Specialty.

ONKAT I'AT'I'I.K liANHK (IK TIIK HIIIITII WI'.ST,

which slreii h away hundreds i,f miles Inn
lie Indian Territory. The train rem lies Las
tvai In line lor "Inner.

I

wlllr an enierprlslnif populallon ol nearly
bi.i 'Hi, i h Icily Americana, is one of the princi
pal ex us m ine territory. Mercare located
iin.se votiderliM healhiK' fountains, the Las
v eras hot spring'.
Nearly all the way I rom
Kaifas l ily' die railroad has followed the
miilool Ihe (Hd M tita l'"e Trail. ." anil now
lies throiivt. H Mi'. nliy which, aside .(in the
t.ctitii i i natural scenery bears on every

QAOTFE,

GOOD ALL &

-

steel-rallei-

at Liberty, H. M.
11

Currying a Full Lino of General Merchandise.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

0 IF E

Las Vegas, N. M.

e,

over-anxiou-

s

hotels, street railway), ira HI
streets, water works and other cviiiencen of
modern pruirress.lntollic lastliesses ol (J órlela
mount, ilii, and in lull view ol' the ruins of the
Id IVeos ehiiich. built Upon the Inundation
ol an A.lec tempi", and I lie traditional birth
place ol Moiilexuuilk, tho cult un-r- od
of the
A.ters. Il is only half it day' rldo by rail Bridge Street,
ner

i

leiriint

Fino Custom Work and Repairing.

Iroiii the Lin Venas hot iprliiri to th.i old
Si'RmIhIi city of ShiiIii Kh.
Santa Ko Is tho
oldest and most Interest bur city In the I'nlted
states, it is the crritoriai capital, and tho
anniversary l tho settlement of th
.spanliii'ilH In thai city will be celebrated thire
Hi July. ism.
from sunt mi the rail mail
runs down the valey ot tho Klo (imndo toa
A
Junction at Ihuipjcniuc with the Allautlo
and I'aeilli! railroad, and ut licminir with tha
Si nit turn Tactile I rout San t rnnclsco, pass nil
on the way the pmsperoti city i f Socorro ami
Hie wonderlril Luke Valley mid Percha niln-luilUtrlci, finally rcncblntr I'cmimr, from
which point Sliver City Is only fi.rty-llvmiles
reached over iha H. C. I). &
iliNlaul and may
It. it. II. I Im recent discoveries ol chlorides
n Hear tnoiiiiialns, near silver 1'ily, exceed
NiiVtbluir in the l( m'hv moiinlalns In richness.
Shi píllenla of the ore have lieen rnado to Pueb
lo iti;it run as hiuii as 4.r per cent pure iilver.
ror I u riner in i urination unnress
W. K. VVH1TF.
Oeiieral PssseniiiT nw Ticket AKri.t, A.T.
i:.'K. U U lots La, hdiiKt

-

-

'

!'

Hay.

Only Firs! class Hold Id flic City

I.sis Vegas, N M.

SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL. J. A. filcRAE,

Proprietor

Sixth and Douglass Streets,

I

if

w

Italos, $2..r0 and $3.0

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

o

rj"Mttrf. M. A. HOKNUA.HOEK, Propritron.-C-

DR
IiiVoKu.
bit
Hi

Only

first class
--

Hotel in Las Vegas.

I juHt oponed

WMOLRSALK AND HKTAIL

UG-GI-

S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BU1LDINC

-

-

bow itock .f

Tni(f, Plalionory,

'l.

Wow
Mexico
Toilet Arllolc. IHlnta nnd

Vnncw OíkmU,

'.IqiKirB.ToliHct'oHiiil Oí uro.
WTTnti mort careful t 'iiHon m irlvrn Ki ib 'r.orliiflin lrl..-f-Dula wont fur New Mux loo fur tho ouinraou
ftnu tru..

B

RUTENBECK

THEODORE

F. TRINIDAD MARTISK

K1,IXMAUTINKZ

I

'

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

A.,

I

All"! All Kinds Of

General Merchandise.

VEGAS.

BRIDGE STKKF.T.

Iliirln

u, ah

GENERAL OBCHANDlSE,
HAY AND GRAIN

Etc

m

o

unnnflnin

Tin, Copper and Sliest Iron Wares,
Kootaff nl Bpoottaf and itcHuir BtaUe or
shnr' notice
RajH

Shuppi's vaxon

it

Nan Pransdeeo Kxp

Ml

s :', a. m Artanna fcjtsrsaa
7:io a, ni. Atlantic Express
2: to p. tn New York I p os- -

7:"e p. m.
tl'M a. in.
i :fW, a. in .
t:4a p. ni.

::itvis un 4 wen

i ,s

BJta. n..
tlSOp. X.
'frnin No.
', :.';.ri p. rr.
No.
Train
two extra trains runqn Butídaya, arr.VleÉ
'j'ruln No.

7:3n. m

IjM p. ui
6:l p. a,

at lU:;m a. . and 10:Ju p. in.; leaTrUC at llfn
a in and lOrtl p. ni.
TralnH run on MoBBtalfl time, M minutes
slower than JeCerauoClty time, aástl minutos
fusterlhnii loeal lime. Parties golnffeaat wlil
save time and troUhle br purchasing thriMiirli
City.
tickets. Mates as low an Iron, Kansas
J K. ktOOUB,

After arrival of mail.

lu a

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BlsOPi

NBlV MEX

-

-

IMS VHdAH,

Inl OHM his patrons lhal his si rk of

RMPNtfOll

NIJW MEXICO

PATTT,

S.

(I.

PoStoffioe open ilany, except Sundays,
a m. till t p. in. KiKltlry hours from
or cne
in. to 4 p m. Open .Sunday

8HKCIALTY.

A

t.'l

Aiccmt LAS VevHS, N, Iti

la connection

SiBOf

-

XOKIKTA

New Mexico

CHARLES ILFELU

in

r

Ulacksiiiiiu and Wagon

'ks.

IiS

J. ROUTLEDCjtE,

market price jiaul lor Wool. Hides Mid Felts.

st

F. TlMt. AltLt.
Ildilroail limr
Im pear.
IKAIItS.

V.

.

Is now complete in all

department,'

timl invites

public

in ipection.

loefs

from
a.
hour
H

Sanctuary.

A winter twlll(rht ami a golden silence

room pre- -'
Through all the glowing, flie-ll- t
vails;
Rnthroned In chair of state ho Bits, sur-- i
rounded
By shadowy ifiiCHts whom the world halls
(
A poet. All day Iohr- he's wrought
With sest unwearied ,,t the forge of thought, j
Forth from her fires, by Inspiration fanned
To living flame, hns drawn with eager hand
Hits of crude matter With her silver aleilge.
To shapeliness has euton rough edge;
Bounded to perfect cadenee each im perfect
measure.
Has to hims If Bfforded rarest pleasure
eneh braVO strokejiafe ,ot her anvil ringing
To the sweet song his glad soul has been'
singing
Cnto herself, while round his head hasi
flashed and scintillated
A brilliant aureole of fancies, self created.
Unnoted until twilight bells have rung tho
curtain down
Upon inc changeful dranmof the day.
hours, so lightly all have
The
l

HEI8E

R. C.

Las Vegas.

North Side of Plaza,

Liquor Dealer

Nil

Flail

Mexico

SAH.

Mi

And

IsTTIIlI
A

sptolalty made of hank and office fixtures.

Parti s from abroad write tor estimates.
LAS VEG

-

S.

N. M.

-

-

fall- -

In ir.

XjTTIMIIBEJR,

And Poesy her handmaids hps withdrawn.
Suppressing, so, undue endeavor, calling
ffiui buck, to sojourn til another uawii
In more real world. With ciiresptng hnnds
Kiiuh liuhtly touches hyn, breathing Oood
.1

night"
(lather in haste their potent, mfigic wands.
Then vanished out ol sisjnt.
Now, at his panel comes the gentle tap
Of eartbller fingers enters another iruest,
A child, with swilt feet, through the shadows
speeds.
And lifted to his Inn.
Hps, woos
Willi clasping arms and rose-reHim to love iind rest.
Sarah Louise Morris.
d

a.

Wholesale

CHARLES BLANCHARD

Retail.

STREET, NEAR P.O.

BRUM.!?

T
and Domestic Cigars

CHARLES

d,

MELENDY,

DEALRR

General

--MAinTVAvTDBBR OF

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
ourtains, cul and III oarpeta

WiU hang

purl ul the

In

IN

Merchandise!

Unsurpasseo facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

any

e.ily

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
f. c. BTÜ,
I

,

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. ol Seventh St.)

Kfi.s.

LAS

Nv.W

MRXK ()

T LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

"MÍA)

mm

band, best In llio territory.
Mnken :i perfectly white wall t r ptasterlna
ami will take more ssud for ttone and brick
work than any other lime.

Constantly

n

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
evenly ouraod, itaiiraod
And oonsoqueutly
track rtirtit by l h' kiln ami can ship to any
point on the A., 'i', S. F. It. II.

i

WILLIAM FRANK &
Proprietor- s-

CO.,

PLAZA PHAKMACY.
DEALERS

I- N-

FresliDrnzs. Pure Chemicals, Fancvand Toilet Articles, Domestic
and Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Soecialty.
Especial Attention Paid to Orders by Mail.
Lime Comp'v LN 1TAZA. HOTEL,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Leave orden at Lockhart;& Co., Lai Vogot."
or address.

Springs

Hot

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

M

HENRY ST4SSART,

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

t r imnvin

South Pacific Street

VcfiftH.

GROCERIES
I in por

1ST . IMC.

LIQUORS

AND

ton of California

wines.

French

Angelica and

Claret.

Samples of Wines Frea
G ripea,

and

i

Plums, ISaohea, Frssh
i awory Dnttar .

Gun and

Locksmith

SPECIAL

lm

Iron

Shop

Arms ami Ammunition.
Pftooh 'i, ni a me ricas Papers aa
ii. ti paid

1 1

tur B Idee, Paita

ad

ATTENTION

atd Brass Castings

Watches. Clocks rnd Silv;r
Plated-war-

Mexican

inn,

k

t

AH

kinds

N

I

Watchca and Jewelry

He-pnir- od

and Satisfaction
6 Harán teed.

pi lee

Next

to Sun Miguel

Hank,

LAS VKCAS, N M.

NTG M IIYL,.

t dressing, matching and turning
lumbar
work.
Khank ooiikn, proprietor.
KIW MKXIf.'fl

Filigree Jewelry.

Attachments.

FRANK ÜGDEN,

PLA

e,

Sewing Machines and

I

Butter Kmc and re I okcos bought at
HI

made on short notice.

JEWELRY and DIAMONDS,

South Side of lhe Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - ?EW MEXICO.
lln.' hm In

REPAIRING.

DEALEIl IN -

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

if

TO

NI MI'.KIl II

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY

s.

GIVEN

Machinery and Boilers.

--

v,oi

TOBACCO.

iv

H. W. WYMAN,

PI Is.

GENTRY & CO.

and

a
(A

II i.I IMKini; coNNFi 1'ION.

(next dOOf.)

i

i

Iron Work.

ON APPLICATION.
Apples,

iim Dni

o

r
nil llUUl)
b. mi IJUil
ÜU11,
MANUFATURERS OF
Steam Engines, Milliim Miniiur
Machi aery, Architectural

j.

Opposite Meyer Friedman ii liros.' warehouse

Ij

dime pn short notice. Clear native
kept oo band 'or sale North ol the na

E. P. SAMPSON,

KB, ror 1ST. M
LAS VEOursiiiKNT
ifT
PHELPS. DQDGE & PALM,
-

CHICACtO, II .Tit3.,
MAM--

r

priera Solicited

half-inc-

- --

As the
L'oes, u traveler on tho
old lUliorq lurnptln in 1'iko County,
Pn., one day after traveling a long way
without seeing a human face, stopped
before a hut, in trout of which u man
was making an excavation, in hopes ol
Hading enough earth to make a little
garden. Tho traveler remarked on tho
auparen t poverty Ü) that part of the
"Now see here, strnngor,"
world.
said the man who was digging rocks,
"1 am not so dcrn poor as you think I
aro. 1 dun't own but u half acre oi
this here land."

Cousin Allco

that you can

"Thoy toll me, Tom,

heard a mile off whoa
on duty. How is it rou can't speak
above n whisper when you talk to
moP"
Capt. Ton (much smitten
"Well er
but rather nervous)
yu see, haven't any authority over
you; but if you'd give mo the pros1 think
pect of having it some
you'd find I could mako plenty of
row." Would you buliovo It? She
be

1

l,

did!

FOr JPIxig
COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
CAI.I,

A T T

"I am a base-baplayer," said tho
prisoner to the Judge. "I'll tell you
"(Jo on, sir." "I
bow it happened."
wiih at the bat. Thoro were threo men
on bases. I asked for a low ball and
reached back to strike, but it wnsu't
where I wanted it. Then this man "
"Hold on, sir. Who do you nllude to
as this man?" "Tho corpse, of course.
Then this man shouted 'foul and out.'
Thou I brained liim." "Who did you
say he was?"
"He was the umpire"
"Oh, I beg your pardon. You aro discharged, sir. Tho Clerk will outer tho
costs against the lute umpire's estate."
Urafluc.
ll

I I

EC

ntjHhM or

BOOTS iND SHOES
TWw.il (

years ngo a woman rositling in
Harlem, whilo walking across tho
floor in her stocking feet stepped upon
t
toot
needle, which entered her
between tho instep and tho joint of tho
laro-toe. Several doctors tried to ox- tract the needle, but it seemed to have
disappeared. J he foot and leg swollod
lo a "Teat size, and tue woman was
on lined to hor bod tor upward of
threo months. Then ono evening her
daughter rushed up from tho grocory
storo beneath and said that thoro woro
bundars in the house. Tho mother
jumped out of bed, and tho burglar
had just time to get his nocís out oi
tho back window before she had got
down tho stairs and was alter him.
When the doctor called that day, his
patiout was about attending to hor
work as sho had done before she mot
with tho mishap. "That run down tho
stairs has cured me, 1 do believe," sho
said to tho doctor, and the latter after
that timo was a patiet 'ess.
It was but a short timo afterward,
however, that in lacing hor shoo a
sharp pain was found at the instep.
This lasted for several weeks, and then
thero was a pricking sensation in tho
calf of tho leg, which a few months
later was transferred to the thigh. At
tho end of a year thero was no further
annoyance, and tho noedlo was soon
forgotten, and did not assert itself
A couple of
again for nino years.
weeks ago tho woman felt a sharp pain
at tho point of what tho doctors call
the ensiform cartilage, which islocatod
just at tho lowur termination of tho
Hospital surgeons said
brenstbone.
there was a foreign substance there,
and when tho noedlo incident of ton
yoars before was recalled and rolatod
to thorn th'y advised an operation.
Tho advico was rejected, but on Saturday last the pain became so bad that a
physician in E.tst Ono Hundred and
Eleventh street was summoned. Just
ubovo and to tho right of tho umbilicus
ho found something that evidently did
h
not belong there, lie made a
deep incision about an inch in length,
inserted a pair of nippers, and drew
out oyo foremost- É neodlomoro than
an inch long. It had worked its way
down somo three inches from where
tho pain was first experienced.
When removed, tho noodle was as
smooth and as sharp as tho day it was
turned out from tho factory, but was
colored a dark blue, somewhat mot
tled. The doctor has carried it in his
pocket-boo- k
sinco Saturday, lint al
though it has boon carefully wrapped
up it has rusted very much sinco it was
extracted.
A number of stories of the travels of
a needle through tflfa human system
have been published but it is said that
urohalilv not moid litan half a dozen
are authentic. Ii would not necessar
Ira cause death if the needle passed
through veins, tho lungs, or even tho
heart in its erratic peregrinations
through the body. Acw xork JicraM.
rip-n-

goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson ec Co.'i machinery.

Buys

THE WHOLESALE TRADE

POR

Its Travels.

Ton

"'IK BB8T RBANOB Of

Imported

A Nooillo on

"Gazette" Job Rooms.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sc.-t--I

Ala-sk-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fur-sea-

l,

sea-lio-

V M. A. VIM fAT.
First National bank building.
LAfl

NKW

fttrarjo.

A. B. JONES,

T. UE ALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will

l,

.

lH AH,

V

QEO.

OAKS ANt' LINCOLN, N.
PoatOtloe address Lincoln, N. M.

I

E, tilingo

ALL

Kepalrlnir neatly tmt pmmptly done.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Uittc al 1 and
LAI TBS AS

East

PIBBCE

2

Wymau Hlook)

J

W. L. PlKUCH,

over

San Miguel

The First National Bank

N. M.

()'BE,YA.ISr

&c

OlHot

bank.

1,'ltnviv

1)

OF LAS VEGAS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

n,

N. M.

In Hcna lldildiug.

Special attention given to all matters per
talnlug to real estate.
LAS VI? . AS.
NKW MEXICO.
B. PKTTIJOirV,

St., Las Vegas.
WORK WABBANTBD.

M.

K

rH k FORT,

and the bonos show
tinder tho shrunken skin. It doos not
sock the place of Its birth, but aims for
land without regard to special locais "the foggy,
tion. The
humid, oozy damp of grimmer," and
about the 1st of Juno the males select
their positions, after tho most extraordinary brutal contests which man
can witness. The females arrive a few
weeks later. The body is covered with
two coats, the short, crisp overhair
concealing the soft, elastic fur. In
contrast with that of tho malos tho
of tho females is described as of
dovo-lik- o
peace
"exceeding
and
amiability." Tho females are four to
four and a half feet long, and more
shapely than the males. They do not
have protracted fasts like tho males,
and have no great masses of blubber to
sustain fasting. Soon after they give
birth they leavo thoir young on tho
ground and go to sea for food, returning perhaps noxt, or not for soveral
days, in the meantime speeding to disto satiate their
tant fishing-banhunger. Tho head and oyo aro exceedingly beautiful; tho expression is really
attractive, gentío, and intelligent. Tho
large, lustrous, blue-blac- k
oyes aro
humid and soft with tho tenderest expression, while tho small,
head is poised as gracefully on hor
neck as can well be imaginod.
Sho is
tho very picturo of benignity and satisfaction when sho is perched upon
some convenient rock: and has an opportunity to quietly fan herself, the
eyes
aud tho head thrown
ack on her gcnth'-swollin- g
shoulders.
Prof. Elliott declares that ho never saw
any driving of tho young pups into tho
water by tho old onos, in ordor to
teach them to swim, as certain authors
liavo positively affirmed. Tho pups
blunder into the water awkwardly, and
become the most expert swimmers
only after many discoiulituros.
San
francisco Bulletin.
by

manufactory.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

hair-sea- l,
fur-sea-

u it h Win. A.' Vincent.

CMBc

ls

10 HARNESS

SADDLE

hprvial no ml. oi glirru U collrrtian.

sea-lio- n

fur-sea-

UNTIEW

JOHN I. HEDKICR,

Authorized Cauitii),

$500,0(10

r&id lu Capital.

$100,000

Sirplu

Fund

30,000

Hi D.

CONSULTING

PHYSICIAN.

ovnonti

Answers letters of inquiry from Invalids. P
u. llox .'.II
LAS VEGAS HOT tJPKINGS, NKW NfliXICO

Jcflorson HwnoldR, President.
Geo. J. DUUtet,
Joshua S. Kityuolds, Cash. nr.
J. 8. I'lshnn, Assistant lushier
i.

Mks. dr. tennev

CLOUGII,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.

seal-weath-

or

nce

BUNDS

DOORS

I

Nor may he bid them stay-Sifast to embers are his forge Urns

order and kept Instook All kind of shingles, L,ti builder' hardware, moulding
plaster hair, eta.
nil regular sisea kepi In stock, I lontructa taken lor all kinds and classes of build In vs.

Made to

js

flown

Joiih.
ami
Through the courtesy Of Mr. Sloas,
of the
Commercial company,
wo have been able to examine Prot
Henry W. Elliott's observations on the
of
life history of the seal and
Alaskan waters. Prof. Elliott tells us
which repair to tho
that the
islands of St. Paul and St- - Oeorgo, of
the l'ribylov group, nre in numbers al'Ihey go to land to
most fabulous.
shed fur and hair and to breed. Tho
seal life of that region is classitiod
under tho head of
and the walrus. Of the
the
the professor goes so far
true
as to say that there is no other animal
known to man superior to this fro.u a
purely physical point of view, and few
creatures exhibit so high an order of
instinct, approaching even to intelligence. A malo is in his prime at six
or seven years, measures CJ to 7J foot
in length,
and weighs at least 400
pounds, some reaching 600 pounds.
The comparatively small head is almost all occupied by tho brain, the
large bluish haxol ovos alternately
burn with rovongeful, passionate light,
then suddenly change to tho tones of
tenderness and good nature. When it
seeks the land it is in its fattest condition.
In from six weeks to three
months the superfluous fat Is consumed
Heals

7

H

irriie.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing l Sui'cialty.

THE GAZETTE.

Offers her profesional services to the people
talH Vegas,
to be found a the third door
west of flu' Ht. Nicholas hotel. Kitst Las Ve
as. Special intention uivon to obstetriesani!
disease-o- l
WOMKN and children

ABSOClA'i E IUNKS:
Central

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
AiiuonncrmrnU.
eta., will he Inserted in this colninn, this size
type, at 40 cents er week fur three Unes or less.

WAIÍTED.
A good,
respectable servant
American or Mexican, who
an sneak English from 15 years uuward. to
do general housework. Apply to Mrs. Simon
Lewis, cor. 5th and Main street, Las V, as,

WANTED
l

--

N.M.

IlTAIfTEO- goods

TO BLY-A- nd
sell second hand i
of every aetcnnUon.
Ousrsus's

f rode Mart, Bridge Street.

TF

ti'

LTt)

M. B,

good nnd cheap feed call on

nnisti

i

Miguel National Bank

OF LAS

VBQ-A8-.

Authori7.ed Capital
Capltul Stock Paid in
.Surplus Fund

well-form-

FOR RENT.

ISikmkki
Jn mu

j,,,,,,,

DIKECTOKS:

corner of

ti

M. 8. Otero, J
Gross, 0. h, Houghton.
Henry Goke, A. M. Blaekwell, K, C.
s,
M A Otero, .ir

FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the Daza.
For terms enquire of Henry
Dold.

half-close- d,

New BtOXtOO
Paso, Texas.

Oteiio, PreslUont. J. Gkoss, Vice Pres.
Ms A, Otkiio, Jh. Cashier.

The Sao

WANTED All of city orooertv. nun he..
cattle, sheep, we nn get to sell on commission.
M.V IN I IM,.
Real Estate Agent.
Ilrltlge Street, opposite Gazette ufl'ice.

FOR RENT Furnished Rooms
Sixth and lilanchard streets.

,

F st National Itiink, New York.
First Natlonul Hank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First Nutlonal Hank, San Franoiiieo.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, la&t Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Donver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. IjuIs, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jomm.err.inl Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M.'xleo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketetsen & Degntau. Chihuahua, Mexico

want
I.
X iramhley at the grist nuil, Las Vcuus, New

ks

yon

Albuquerqno,

COltltESFONDKNTS:

ORTY CKXTS A WEEK.

T V

Bank,

First National Hunk.

Hen-rique-

.

.

PURE MOUNTAJNICE

LOST.
Ond bay mare DOnv with henvv
mane and tail. Branded on the
hm A. fl
and Mexican bra, , don neck. Any information
:i(llngloher recovery will be liberally re
warded.
S. N. TitiMiiKt, & bo.
LOST

t

SOCIETIES.
A.

F.

A. M.

..
.n .i.mi,i ...........
i . i iii.i.i
nu.
communications
Sc.

.. regular
aoms
the third Thursday of
each month nt 7 p. m. Visiting brethren nre
ordialiy invited to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
--

.

.

ui

The Decline of Beauty.
its full development,
T" AS VEGA
OOMMANDERY, NO. 3.
requires around tho artist and within 1 J Kcgular meetings
'.he second Tuesday
him a cultivation of beauty of which of eacli month. Visiting Sir Knights tour- leoiisly
invited.
tho Greeks have given an example.
E. C. HENRIQIJES, E. C
This people had, for tho purity of form,
J. FITZCiERRELLi Recorder.
for the harmonious proportion of their
R. A. VI.
limbs, and for beautiful nudities, a love
NO. 3. Regular
that went to tho verge of adoration; LAS VEGAS CHAPTER,
on the first Monday of rnch
and beauty was, In their oyos, invested month. Visiting companions invited to attend.
J. T. PVLE, M. E. H. P.
with something sacred. This worship
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
of beauty was revived at tho renascence In our days, on the other hand.
strength and boautv of body aro not Business Director of New Mexico- the ideal. Many things seem to show
COLFAX COUNTYthat a too exclusive preoccupation with IsRATON,
it town el' WK) inhabitants, Bilimted in the
pleasing forms, as well as with orna Foothills
of the Katon Kange, with coal and
ments and decorations, are a sign by iron m abundance Machine shoes of the A..
Churches and schools.
which we can recognize primitive con- T. &S. I It. U. here.newspapers.
Two banks.
With thoso Waterworks. Four
ditions of civilizations.
modern people who aro still in an in- DANK OF RATON Daniel L.Taylor, res
ident, George U. Swallow cashier. II. L.
ferior grade of civilization, as with the McCurn,
assistant cashier. Capital fÍ0O,0C0.
Arabs, tho mala sex itself displays Surplus f Oi'.ewi. General banklna business
es transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.
much coonetrv.
i
i
j arid seeks to olease
pecially with its strength and physioal
Sk
nuowAll,
fence wire, auricuilural imnlements o
beauty, its vosturo, and its adornments.
irll
kinds.
Brunch
store at Cimarron, .stock
Civilization gradually destroys these purchased of
manufacturers at lowest cash
havo
been,
which
primitive instincts,
prices.
A. H. 0AHKY Baton.
however, according to Mr. Darwin and
OtTLTON
HOUSE.
fLM
in. Nutliall Prop.
Mr. Sponcer the germ of art. The LYX Near to depot. NewlyW furnished
Ibruiigliman of our days does not care whethor out. Hi miouarters 'or ranchmen. Bnoaial
rates
to
iumllies
or
thcAtticul
compunles.
he has, under the convenient and un
Good bar In connection with the hocso.
graceful vestments that hide him, :
torso and vigorous
muscles. Couuotry survives and will
doubtloss continue to survive with wo
FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
men, but it too often tends to stray
from its purpose, which is to bring out
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NECESSITY

THE

tho beauty of its membors.
Women,
who ought, more than all other per
sons, to endeavor to preserve Duro and
correct forms, tako a thousand devices
to hinder their bodies and the circula
tion of their blood. So, not only tho
ancient culture, but beauty itself, seems
lo bo falling into deeatlenco, and tho
principal objects of tho art is tending
to disappear. tVpUUtf science MoMMy
for July.

Waguer

Dr.

Many of tho stories told of Allen
I'lnkerton, tho groat detective who
lately died in Chicago, are charactcris
tic of tho man. Among others it is
said that when tho Michigan Central
railroad first started there was a good
deal of opposition among farmers and
others. Trains were wrecked ropoat- edly, and tho opportunity for plunder
attracted the worst characters of tho
country.
Allan Pinkerton was sent
for. and undertook in person to ferret
out the etnlty parties. He finally learn
ed of a plot to wreck a curtain train
Repairing to tho spot after night ho
found a culvert where ho concealed him
self. Groping around in tho darkness
he found soveral crowbars and know
then that ho was in the right place
He nail been waiting for hours whou
threo men approached the culvert
Pinkerton had doubled himself up in
Tho
corner to remain undiscovered.
men took tho crowbars and proceeded
as
to tear up the trnck. Singlo-hando- d
M w.'w, ho followed tho men and do
dared them to bo his prisoners. In the
dark of tho night, tho pistols weru
whipped out and a tight begun, in
which Pinkerton killed two men aud
wounded tho third, who escaped in tho
darkness. Hardly had Pinkerton as
certained that none of the rails woro
yet displaced when tho train thundored
J hat was the last organ
by lu safety.
Ued attempt at train wrecking
Cotton factors at Si. Louis find that
the Hysicm of handling cotton is under
going a marked chanue. Until recent
ly the commission merchant, by mak
ing early advances, hold a lien on tho
entire product of the plantations tribu
lary to St. Louis; but now Knglish and
BatlfTH tpiDsMff go direct to UM plant
er in t ho ant ti tn it and contract for tho
bulk of his forthcoming crop.

s

Wholesale and Retail.
E. W. SEBBEN,

& Co.

Dit ii. WVGNKit is fully sware that there
,,
pan
are many physicians, and some
ojo, who u ill condemn him for nnikiuif this
a
ohi
diseases
is
of
specialty, but he happy
to know that with most persons of rntlnem nt
and intelligence a more enlightened
iew
is being taken of the subject, and that the
physician who devotes hiuis-ll'trelieving
the ulllleied and Having them from worse than
tenth, is no less a phil uithropist and aliene
taotor to hi. raoa than the surgeon or pays!- eiiti Who t,y close uiiplleatlon excels in any
ilhcr biHtieh of Mm profesi-lonAnd. fortu
nately lor humanity, the day Is dawn ng when
the ralSS iihilanthnpv that condemn d the
victims of lolly or crime, like the lepers un
der the Jewish law, to üie uncared for. has
pmsid a,', ay.

JEWELER

.

B
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The Detective! Pinkcrlon.

P

Yoillli; 3K'li

suH'erlnif Iron, the elfeets ol
youthf'il follies or indiscretions will do well
ol this. Hie greale-- lioeu
touvull He
ever laid ut the uitar of suffering humanity.
guarantee
will
to forfeit (As) lor
Dr. Wanner
every case t seminal weiikpr-sor irivate
illsease el any kind nnd character which he
undertakes to and falls to cue.
Who tmtv

!

s

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
Diamond. k (Hrerware aa4 noak Quods.
Rapatiiaa; and angtw ing a ipaalaltv.
No. ifl Sixth

street, I.as Vegas.

N. M.

H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer I

Metallic & Wood

Ccfc

Embalming

a Specialty.

&

Casfés

Middle A;rei Men,

There arc niany .it the age of 10 tO 6U WkO
ire troubled with too fn quaat evaraatiOM of
the blml'ler, often ueeoinpiinled by u slight
imsrtiuu or bnmina1 senaation. apda weakeni, manner the pstleni en,,
ing oi the s) stem
nut aoooani fot , tin azaBtttlnif the urlnarr
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foUDfl
and SOUtetinies small particles of albuuien
will appear, or the color will be ol a thin,
mllklsh hue, again ehanginir to a d irk and
mrpid snpeST.noe. There urc many men who
die of this dinieulty, ignorant ol theciitise,
which Is lb.- second stag,, of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will gnaiaiitec u perfect cure In
and a healthy restoration of the
all eau-s- ,
pyn lto-u-ri nar j organs.
Coosultatlon fne. Thorough examination
and adv ice (5.
A II Ot inmuniC'itiotis should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
Ills Larimer St. Address llox SMI, Denver.
i

ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors

I

HoutliPast Corner ol Seventh Ht.
and DOQglM Avenue
New Mexico

I.AS VKtiAH

A CLEAR HEAD.
Am'l

"One year ago I was Induced to try
Pll.l.s as a remedy for Indigestión,
and Herulachn, from which I
bad long been a great suffnr.r. Comm.no-In-r
with a dose, of Hvo Pills, 1 found their
action easy, and oMsUBUd prompt relief. In
continuing their use, a slngln Pill taken
after dinner, dally, has been all tho medicino I have required. Avr.a's Pltxa hara
kept my syntoui regular and my bead eloar,
and bcni'llti il inn inure than all the medicino! ever beforo tried. Emrjr person similarly afflicted should know their vain.
U3 Statu St., Chicago;- June 6. 112.
M. V. WAxaoa."
For all diseases of the stomach and bowels,
try Avail's FtUsV
Oob-tlpati-

of tbo

Brewery sniooii.
(West side of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also I'm
Clxars and Whiskey. l.tiDr.h Counter In eon
neotloa.
NRW MEXICO.
BAST LAS V5jA.

A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufaetumrof

WAGONS AND

All funerals under my charge will have tho
Em-h- a
very liest attention al reasonable prices
mlng sallsfiii torlly done Open nlyht and
day. All or' rs by telegraph promptly
to.

CARRIAGES.

tjenerul lilark.mlthlng and repairing. Grand
Avenue, oppoalte 1ickburt & I lo
NKW MJCXIOO
LAS VEGAS.

-

laapiaan ar
Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mus.
Sold by all Druggists.

1

Van &cniti l&tzcltc.
NOV.

TUKSDAY,

11, 1SS4.

M....,lt.tblVu!l
j nun i ai ni

'Surmountin the plinth is a beautiful j
Corinthian column, lh soait oí rea
Scotcu granite mtung on a bas of
The whole IS
hUi.lr (luine crrnit
built upon a stone foundation, and the
monument is polished highly antf glistens brightly id the sun. Eight granite
psis connected by iron reds protect
Invitations nr on' for iho
tins Deauiuui rememurance.
iuusi
Ju'iauiio Oriiz and Feliciano Arnnjo.to win) were not present at the ueveiling
of
take plac at tho rniil-iionf t Ut, monnmcut should make a tnu to
(oii. ileií tomorrow evening.
the cemetery to see it, as it is wortb
your lime.
S. SamiiplM, foiincrly with J. Rosen
House Breaking.
wald &('., entered th,i employ of N.
L. Koncnthal yeMerday morniug. lie
Of late the number of robberies coni
limy !w found in Iho gent's furnishing mittedin this city, particularly so of
goods department.
till tapping, has bocomo alarming. It
appears that tho merchant is offered no
l
KiiZi:crrt-lvestorday
a
sold
lot
J.
J.
protection by tho officials of the law, as
to Nick Collins, in block 30. Mr. CoW not
Bingle
i istauce
a
in
lins lias two luis but needs tho one ad has
appro
thief
been
tho
.'41
joining as his feet front is fully occu- hended
jnstly punished for
and
pied witU his rcsideuctt.
bis crmo.
Another case of Louse- even
Do not leave your house unlocked. breaking was perpetrated Sunday
the hours of 8 and 'J
Tho city is lull of vagrants who are com ing between upon
ous of the business
mil ihu liioii iuliLl Hum ovftrv nirlit. mul o'clock inand
the city, and still there is no
the ollicers of Ihe law are doing noth streets
cluo to the guilty party and no steps be
ing to apprehend tho tramps.
ing taken to discover uim. We have
Wholesale robbery is being committed reference to the Chinese store on Sixth
in tins city :wid our oflicers are making street. From the proprietor we learn
no tfloft
it or to apprehend the following particulars: lie loft the
the liends. Mob law will have to uo in store about eight in tho evening, leav
ing a lamp burning upon the counter iu
augurated again if this continues.
the front room, and went out on a visit
Tho Ladies' Relief society is indeed a to some of his couutrymen. At a quar
christian organization. They aro about ter to nine ho returned, and finding the
to tako hold of a work that will meet lamp moved from the front, or store
with tho hearty approbation of all. We room to his bed room, his suspicions
wero
aroused.
lie discovered his
cannot sav too much in their praiso.
trunk missing, after looking over the
All tho young ladies wlio aro to assist premises, in which be had deposited
in tho Ladies fair on tho 25th, üo h and $580, partly in greenbacks and partly
27th inst. aro earnestly requested to in silvor. He tried the back door and
meet in tho parlors of tho convent on found it locked as he had left it, but
Wednesday afternoon, the 12th inst., at upon oponing it fouud the impression
'3 o clock sharp.
of a crow bar along its edge and upon
the dosr casing. He then went out up
The Optic is the most ungrateful pa on tho street in soarch of a police oíh
uer wo ever heard of. It will copy cer, innocent fellow, but his search
articles almost word for word from this proved fruitless and he begun looking
papei, never give credit but turn right about for himself. He tells us that he
around and acouso us of practicing their put in the greater part of the uigln
own tricks, loo thin, the people have looking for his lnt treasure box and a
tumbled to your racket long since.
police officer, but found ono as hard to
find as the other, and at a iate hour this
Tho Doming Democrat, our old pa
morning returned homo with no sucper, was resurrected Cor campaign pur cess.
Yesterday morning a little boy,
poses. We wish the now management who had learned of tho circumstance,
much luck and prosperity should they informed the Chinaman that ho saw a
discover it to their huancial benuht to trunk in a vacant house on Main street,
Wo were and upon visiting tho place the propcontinue us publication.
making money teo fast and had to quit erty
was recognized. Tho trunk was
e quit.
or go crazy.
cut open and tho contents taken. A
which was enclosed the
Somotimo since we acknowledged an cigar box, inwas
found empty, as well
invitation to attend tho wedding of F greenbacks,
one of tho sacks containing the silver.
lipe Haca and Miss Hraulia Haca, in St. as
looking pretty blue
Authony's church, Upper Las Vegas. The Chinaman was enough
good sens
but had
Yesterday the happy event took place, yesterday,
to
oflieors
pntico
in one
remember
the
we
wero
unable to
but unfortunately
s.
attend. Wo understand it was a grand hisIforiginal
the merchants aro personally taxed
affair and that tho wedding feast was
tho oast side for the support of a posomething supsrb, Wo hopo tho new on
thov should see that they permade husband and wife will find tho lice forcotheir
duty, or soo that man are
journey through lifo a pleasant one, and formed
put on the force who will attend to their
wish them all tho luck aud prosperity
business faithfully, and who, when
imaginable.
wanted, can be found. There is nota
Tho Young People's Christian union, bettor licld on tho faco of God's green
organized at Wyman's hall Sunday af- earth for an organized gang of robbers
ternoon started oil" with Ood prospects than in tho city of Las Vegas, and just
for success. There was a very good at- so long as the citiaeDS will tolerate such
tendance and a lively interest mani- oflicers just so long may such work be
fested, which it is hoped wiil deopen anticipated. They aro men who fear
as tho society grows older, until it be- authority, and when in a posit ion where
comes ono of the permanent agencies they can exorcise some rule they take
for good in our city. Let, it, bo remem- pride in picking up some innocent
drunk and beating tho top of his head
bered that this meeting is undenominational, freo to all who niny feel disposed to jolly. That is all they aro good for.
to attend. Next Sunday at 4 o'clock They tdiow themselves cowardly in thoir
very actions. They dare not appear
tho union wiil hold another meeting,
after sunset except in a crowd of four
or live, and you never knew of them arA friend of (j rover Cleveland thus
him:
"llo is a tall, stoutly resting a man for firing a pistol on the
built gentleman, weighing ovar two streets, for fear of being shot themn
selves. Tho chief of police we bolioye
aged
hundred pounds,
years, and a batchclor.
lie has dark to be a plucky littlo fellow, and are
brown hair, clear, keen eyes, and a firm sorry that, his doputios aro so worthless.
and dignified expression. His manner Ho is willing to do his duty, and it ably
is so curt and brusuue, hid 'yea yea' and assisted this city would bo well pro'nay nay.1 that he often offends those tected against such a gang as at prewho speak with him for the first time, sent holds forth here. Hisdeputies havo
but the longer ho is known thu more demonstrated tho tact that they dare
warmly ho is esteemed,
and ad- not make an arrest except by tho beat-infof a man oyer the head with six
mired, lu appoaranco, no less in character, lie is one of tho old continental shooters. We hopo tho chief of police
school ot politicans, and seems to have will put on a forco of mon willing to
eonio down to m from a former gener- perform their duties to the satisfaction
ation to toach us what strong, braye, of the people.
honest, resolute men our forefathers
wero who founded this republic."
Bob Ford has added to his now place
amonto game.
Last evening a party of young men-tivor six in number, wero out serenad,
To Cattlemen and Others.
ing some of their friends with a French
Strayed or Stolon A dark sorrel
harp nnd a guitar, accompanied by horse with English saddlo and bridle,
singing, when the police waiked up to brundod A L on the right hip.
them, but said nothing. As soon as the
J. W, Lynch.
party saw who they wero they moved
away. One of tho boys started across
A straight faro gamo has boon opened
tho street when ono of tho oflicers at Ford's.
drew his gun nud (red a shot at him
tho skating rink this evening.
without oven ordering him to halt. A Attend
new attraction is offered for tonight
Four ot the boys were run into jail, and
despite tho efforts made by their friend in tho way of a bicvele race. There
they were compelled to remain thoro all will boanseveral performers who will first
exhibit of their skill, then a
night. Wo would suggest that the citi- make
zens of Las Vegas call a mooting and selection will bo made of tho best rid
for the race. It will bo very interdiscuss this subject. Tho boys wore in era
uo way disturbing tho peace and wero esting and nono should fail to witness
put in jail without cause or provocation. it. Go ono, go all.
They tendered this ollico n seronudn
Nearly every
a poker game
early in the evening by telephone, and may bo found evening
at Hob Ford's saloon.
the uiu-i- o was really good and no
Goutlomon so inclined should call in.
could fail to enjoy it. Will tho citi
ns
such
on
part
tolerate
of
actions
the
zf
Tho new barber shop in tho Plaza
tho police longer?
hotel strives to givo tho best satisfaction
to its patrons. Tho peoplo
Barbecue at Springer.
of this city havo boon very kind
Col. Robert G. Ingcrsoll has kindly in bestowing a liberal fiharo of such
consented to deliver an address at tho work to tho worthy C. Sholton, and ho
barbocuo to bo given in Springer on extends tho invitation to our citizens at
November 12. A eordial invitation is largo to drop in occasionally, if for no
extended to all t he citizens of Las Vegas other purpose than to look over the
to attend aud hear tho distinguished or- largo number of papors to bo found
ator.
upon tho tables. Ho assures us that ho
Kvor.y arrangement has been mado to has conic to stay, believing that his
insure for all a pleasant and enjoyable workmanship will rocommond bitn to
timo.
those desirous of having an artistic
Tho program will bo as follows:
shavo or hair cut.
and lecture iu tho afternoon aud
Las Yegas has fewer faro games of
to
reception and banquet Col. Ingersoll
aud family ami visiting delegates to the any town in tho territory. A new one
St. Louis stock convent'on, tocloso with has just oponed at Hob F'ord's which
makes in all about four banks..
a grand ball at the court house.
Parties leaving Las Vegas on tho 7:30
All persons having claims against tho
a. in. triiin will arrive at Springer iu
ample time for the lecture and bsrbo-qu- e, city of Las Vegas, whether In tho form
and should they not desire to at- of city scrip, or other evidences, aro
tend tho grand ball can tako tho even- hereby requested to present tho samo to
ing train for Las Ve,j;as. The Fort tho undersigned for tho purpose of colUnion brass band will bo in attendance lection, by united action, aud a vigorous prosecution according to law.
throughout the day and evening.
F, O. Kiiiluero.
tf
Morley Monument.
The monte game at Hob Ford's last
Tho many friends ot tho late W. R.
was being played heavily. Men
Morley gnlhered at thu cemetery on night
went in to make or brake and a number
Sunday afternoon to wiUiess the unveil- camo
out with smiling faces.
ing of tho monument erected to his
memory by them. Mr. Frank Springer
City Headquarters
delivered a very appropriate and telling
address, clearly picturing the noble For New Mexico during tho Now Orcharacter of tho man whom Fate had leans World's Exposition, 203 Magazine
called away before Ins mission had been street, general ollico and exhibition
completed on earth. This monument ground, Government building, St.
was paid for by limited subscriptions Charles avenue main entrance.
P. Lanohamku,
by Air. Mor'.ey's friends, aud is truly
U. S. Commissioner for Now Mexico.
erected for a worthy man. Tho con
tract was let to J. YV . Stout & Co.,
For Sale. Six hundred head im.
of Topeka, but the work was perIt is entirely proved stock cattle, mostly cows; also,
formed at Hoston.
f granito and stands about sixteen feet four good water tronts with patents for
above tho ground
The baso U com tho same; good water hikI range. InF. Ma irri nkz,
tf
posed f dark
iiiucv granite; upon quire of
that rests a plinth of Concord granite,
Notice
on. side of which is n bronze niedidion,
life size, showing lie:ul and shoulders, To School Oflicers of Public and Prívalo
h prolilo view. On the opposite upon it
Schools:
bronze tablet is tho following legend:
Having been appointed Hut General
TO TIIK MKMOKY
Agent of Thos, Kane & Co., of ChlcHfo,
111., for the sale of tho "Victor Folding
OF
Ijock Desk," and all other School
and
WM RAYMO.ND MORLKY,
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
15.
Horn
I?;
votir patronage, and will guarantee
Died Jan. 8,
satisfaction in goods as recommended.
In whom were combined courage,
R ..spcclfiilly, etc..
loyalily, love and honor; everv luiiiilv
M. II. Mi itPitv,
Virtue and ail noble qtinlitios of heart;
Sup't Public Schools San Miguel
this nioniimeni is mclod by bin friends
County, N. M.
if

vturj
day íroiipringer.wilt Javera! car oals
of cattle, lor hanis l.'uy.
Bishon UnnloD left yesterday after
peels to re
noon for Arizona. Uh
turn a Unit tho 'JOth or 271 h
i
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Glorj!
'líoutlin-
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ithiiiiw,

w'r.

Little tlri
The knvu are leaving.
ltunnnMa U looiniiiK up.
Littlo ilaiuu Inst venina.
Ileal C8l"rto i n llio lnik u. p
Vbi

i
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ul the walk now?

LisUn toltwni kick, kick, kick
Notan cold lust night

!

I

an of luto.

What's the matter with IJutltr?
Tlifwkp,iyin2.
Order your turkey
the barhficuo at
Will you ntu-iiSpringer?
A wlieolbarrow rnoo will soon tako
placo tit the rink.
Tho trains are running more rettulaily
now than of late.
You'll nevor miss the candidato until
tko crowd get dry.
Tho beautiful rain, not snow, laid the
diiHl nicely last night.

tr

that was a mmtaku. Uridgo street
not to be macadamized.
Wo know a young man who is apt te
leave town in a few dayi.
No,

in

Railroad accidents are ot frequent occurrence all oyer the country.
Can't someone got up another raflleP
It won't do to let it dio in tho bud.
Attontl the lecture at the Presbyterian church next Thursday evening.
Hut for ihe doings of tho tramps tho
city would be vory quiet for ye local.
A ike stands but little fchow when our
tw lioso companies got turned looao,
Tho railroads of the east aro again
cutting rutes. This is tho timo to travel.
Tho health of Tilden is not talked of
now. Ho can eat his breakfast in peace.

Tho countv commissioners are making an ollicial count of the couuty election.
Attend the rink tonight. That bicycle
race will provo in tere Lin r, a well, ex
citing.
What about, that wheelbarrow race ?
We'll back Hilly Cooper aud jjiye
Odds i
Largo leums aro leaving constantly,
day ai.d night, loaded down with nicr- cuamuso.
Gross, lilackwell & Co. wero very
busy yesterday packing and unpacking goods.
Tho brulgo across tho acequia on
Hridgo street should be attended to,
and at onco.
Tho young people have organized a
christian union, it will soon bu turned
into a Y. M.C. A.
In another season tho plaza will be
the prettiest in tho territory if it is
properly cared for.
Why don't some culorprismg man
embark in tho chicken business? It
surely would pay.
"Come whero tho lillies bloom."
Respectfully dedicated to one of our
yonng "bleeds."
v
Whero wero our police ollicsrs
night P Oh. yes! They wore at
church, of course.
Sun-da-

Evans is quite ar, artist. Notion his
last cartoon hanging in the window of
the Sixth street cigar store.
Tlio Santa Fu Democrat, a spicy littlo
sheet, appears with a remarkably
roustor this week.
Don't blame a woman for wearing a
hat ata theatre. Ihe poor thing
hasn't anything elso fit to wear.
Tho young ladies are all catching on
to beaux now find look forward to
Christmas with great anticipations.
Rev. Mr. Frasir will lecture next
Thursday night at tho Presbyterian
church. Subject "Robert Hums."
Let every member of tho hose company attend tho regular monthly meeting tonight. Rusiness of importance.
A bright and sparkling news item is
now just dawning. Full particulars are
blossoming aud will appear as soon as
ripo.
Tho Ladies' relief society moots this
afternoon to discuss a worthy under
taking. We trust they will see (it to
carry it out.
The pulpit shows uu unusual ilegreo
of interest in politics this season. Has
tho legitimate mission of tho preachers
been exhausted ?

The monthly meeting of K. Romero
hose company takes placo tonight. The
foreman expects every member of tho
lioso at 7:30 p.m.

)

Weddings aro becoming numerous.
Ono yesterday and another tomorrow.
That's right, boys, cold weather is
coniiii2 on, you know.
Our church aro not as well attended
as they should bo. Every citizen should
bo willing to spend an hour every Sabbath in listening to tho word of Cod.
Mr. R G Nay. of St. Louis, ot tho
firm of A. Witimiar A Co., is sojourn-ni- g
witli his family in our city.
They
have taken rooms at tho Plaza hotel.
All tho trains to and from tho Springs
Sunday wore well loaded with passen
gers. Wait until the new hoiel is completed, (hen thero will bo an attraction
sure enough.
Albuqiiorquo thinks (hat by trying to
black our eve it will boom that town.
l'.or thing, like a drowning man it
gratis f .r every straw to keep its head
a I), A' o water.
Tho ladies of tho relief society nro

to meet at A.I). Higgles' tomorrow afternoon. Will meet prompt
at 2 o'clock so tho meeting; can adjourn
at Ü u' clock
.

has curried the territory by
plurality. Where aro those raen
who w. re going lo walk out of the
enmity il Tunco was not, elected? ltd
about, uno they wero walking.
Tho democrats lid not have (heir
ra.ly lat night, as previously advertised
owiiiff to the fuel that tho ollh'inl fount
will be made today in New York and
wo want to have everything certain before wo g) into II on a largo sc.lie, although we entertain no doubt of Cleveland's election. Tho grand event will
take place toinoirow iiiht.
lo.Mcph

2,oik)

Di-oni-

send-off-

forty-seve-

!et ns have a respectable t orce o
police oflicers or have none at all.
J. H. Allen, the tailor on Hridge
street, has fust received a tine lot of
samples for fall and winter clothing
front Wanauiaker & Hrown, Philadel
phia, and is prepared t J take measures
and forward orders. Ho will guarantee
better goods and better titling garments
for less money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern 8S28H32
tf
bouse.

Tony's Cozy Parlors
Is the proper place to

tendance
I now oiler my entire
stock of Cloaks, Dolmans,

o

TiIri
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a

o
"P.

JJjV
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3rIiVKRTHING-i- a
in our store is first Hass, and we
only ask of you to call and lie
convinced that our stock is the
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East Las Vegas,
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Ready. Made Clothing
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P atronize Home Industry.
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Agricultural Implements.

Stoves,

hardware,

Mowers

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers,
Portable Engines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wiro at mimfacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegaw added, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
A.a;ency Hazard Powder Co.

KSTABI.ISIIIOD IN188T.)

A.AJJ.H.WISE Store i

txcl

ust

T 7o3T

Vegas.

,

Fire, Life and Accident

Ileal Estate Agents.

SLI,
v

O

Always in stock.

C. Aultman & Cr. "Vibrator."

3

FOB

o

Complete Stock of Nails.

Plaza.

k--

a;

largest and best selected of
any house in this Territory.

S

c

I

O

Circulars, Jackets and
ltussian circulars, at cost,
O'lT- EXCLUSIVE SA.
to close them out.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye
P. L. STBAUSS,

fc

Well cstnblisbod busiucss on
rcasonuble terms.

ir!
A manufacturing business,
ing a bundsontt! prottt.

pay-

ADIN H. WHITfVIORE, Agt,

A large ice houso well tilled ami
large point, in a tine location.

LAS VEGAS,

tilinches well stocked and ranches without stock.
Vegetable and

rain randies

GRAAMHORP

In

cultivutiuu.
Unimproved real estate In nil
parts of the city of (.as Vetrus,
cheap for cash or on the liislull-mcplan.

rental. Residences of every

p

iff

cr--i

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

A large list of the finest Improved property in I.as Vegas. Fine
business property paying a good

I

EVERYDAY!!

de-

,1

scription.
Live stock of every description.

GRAAMHORP

Will trade good real estate in
Santa Fo for Las Vetw.
:

GROCERS
ARD
BAKEBS
SIXTH STREET

An entire addition at the flot
Spring In lots or blocks to suit
purchasers.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOB

SHUPP & CO

Dwelling houses In good Wair
In every part of tho city. Busiv
ness houses, etc., etc

ue

t

ySs

'IWÍWM

MANUFACTURE RS OF

AND DEALER IN

HEAVY

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steely Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
s,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

Those having property to sell or
rent should placo the same lu
our avuncy. We havo the best
locution In the city und the flut st
oflice in the west.
Wo make
terms to suit purchasers,

CAS

Blacksmlths't
Tools.
Otk, Aah fll Hickory PI fink, Poplsr Lnrabor,
Rpoks, Felloes, I'atnnt Wheelo, Dak ind Ash
Coupling I'olei, Hubs, Cnrrlafn,
Wagon and 1'low Woodwork and Carrlagt
Forgingt . ap on hand a full itook of

Htrangers desiring Informnilou
concerning res I estate, grunts,
ranches, mining or wishing to
lent business or residence
bouses should call st iho

Carriages, Wagons,

Buckboards

fiend in your ordera, anil hava your Vehicle
nmda at bomo, and ktu the money In th Ter-

ritory.

l'or, Cth and Douglas,

Altto A front for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
tttel tfkuln Wuiruna

LASVKJAS,N. M.

Il.lt.nunU ii. J.K.Murtin. WulUco IlcKtu'ldcn

& STONE,

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

Are now prepared to do

WORK,

CONTItAIJTOltS

S II O 3?

West of tho Bt. Nicholas Hotel.

t llUILDKltS.

Ollico and ahup cm Main atrcot,
Tttli'pb'ine entimiclloua.

hHlf-wa- y

lone with Heal nem und dlipiilch.
Itiints liuili fur ('lulus cm. raironngi iliunli-lullreceived.

ffom

y

LAS VKUAS.

NEW mkx

bill.

AT LOTOST
EL

FRIO E S I

BOOTS ANO SHOES

As-vll-

Tongue,

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

I

OF

CARRIAGES

WAGONS

X0TICE.

SCHLOTT

:,

Buccosgor to W. II. Bhupp

Tho fall trade In real estate tin
commenced and in order to meet
the demand of our numerous
customers we havo added to our
already largo list, every clam of
real and business property.

H

m.

r

:1

i

Grand Barbecue and address by Col. 11. Ü. Ingersoll at Springer, tomorrow, the 12 th. At
night a lteccption and
Banquet to Col. Ingersoll,
family and visiting delegates to the St. Louis
Stock Convention, all to
close with a Grand Ball
at the Court House. Parties from las Vegas should
leave on the 7:30 a. m.
train, Wednesday. Fort
Union Brass Band in at-

ciu-ze- u

1

o

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suit to Order.

Mrs. Mattie Tancake,
Mks. Lou. Hawks.

o

S-.-

sss3r5a
TAILORING,

get a clean shave,

hair cut, or shampoo; three elegant
bath rooms atl ached with Hot, Cold
ami Shower Jlntli. None but artists employed in my establishment.
Hridge stroet near postotlice, West-Sidk 4 tf
Peter Roth acaba do recibir 1.0(H) carneros merinos los mas linos y gordos
que se han traído a esta ciudad, y so ha
propuesto venderlos a cuatro y medio
centavos por libra, por medio carnero o
uno entero. 1 amblen tiene carne do
res, puerco, carneros, ternera y borrego, también tieno chorizo do bologna y
de puorco.
To the ladies of Las Vegas: We take
pleasure in announcing that we havo
opened a dressmaking parlor on Hridge
street, over Felix Martinez's store. Wo
are prepared todo all kind of stamping, embroidering and cameo painting.
We also give instructions in the beautiful arts of embroidery and cameo
painting. We gimrantee all work, to
give satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

f

Rar-bec-

CLOTHING,

Simon Lewis Sons

gr?r raya

y

aMMWS2

No. 17.

MADETO

ORDER.

H. SPORLEDBR,
aCenter
St.

-

-

Las Vkgas, N. M.

ANTHRACITE COALj
MENDEHALL,
HUOTER
jrtt
prepared now to till order In liny (iiuntlt) for

Corrillos

V.Da.tla.xnclto

fc

Co.,

Coal.

F.iiiul Id thit lieHt I'ciiiiHylvaiilii colli. 'I'll Ih ni ni I Iui4 no
fur lioiii! hol.l iihi U
nuil ( (iMHillT C.'f ciiim milim lo vrt
ri'woiiiiiii'uiiuiioiiR arc ti.a.ii 1.1 r i ,r- -, 11
MKNDhNIIAl.l,, III. N i l. II i (!., r iihI iiimI W i mI l.nVnviN.
Miii'i-rlo- r

ininu

O. Gr. S03E3L3J,,3IE:t,
DKALKU IN

Drugs, Medicines, Tolei Articles and Perfumeiy,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Nicht.
-
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